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Toronto, Octo ber, 18'79.

We may hope that a hearty welcome
and a fair aniount of"I Queen's Weather"P
will have caused the Governor-General
and Princess to carry away with them
pleasant recollections of their first visit
to Toronto. It was* fitting that they
should nowhere meet with a warmer re-
ception than in the principal city of this
loyal Province; a reception which aa-
surediy indicated not only the attacli-
ment Uf a free people to the Crown and
institutions under which theyi-live, but
also their reéognition of the -personal
qualities of His IExcellency and Her

Royal flighness.

We have received with great regret the
announcemaent of the sudden death of
Mr. Isaac Grant Thomnpson, the founder
and conductor of one of our most valued
exchanges, the Albany Law Journia.
His Short life of thirty-nine years *as
one of unremitting labour in different
departments of legal literature. 1-e was
the author of treatises on the "lLaw of
Highways," "Provisional Remedies," &c.,
and the editor of the series of "-The
American Reports," commenced in 1871
Lt wiIl, however, be in connection with
the Albany Law Journal that Mr.
Thompson will be best remembered by
the profession, and we can easily believe
the statement of his collaborateur, that in
editing its pages he found his favourite
and most appropriate work.

Our readers will certainly. flot have
forgotten the excellent and entertaining
work on "lThe Wrongs and Righte of a
rraveller," by Mr. R V. Rogers, Jr., of
~ingston, a review of which. appeared in
air columne some' years agyo. We have
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received a second series of IlLegal Re-

creations," in the shape of a volume by
the samne author, on "lThe Law of Hotel

Life ; or, the Wrongs and iRights of

Host and Guest." We have perused

il ote1 Life " with great pleasure, and

had intended to give a somewhat ex-

tended review of it in our present issue,

but have been compelled to hold our

notice over titi neit month. In the

meantime we carf cordialiy recommend

Mr. Rogers' book to ail who recognize

the advantage (and who does flot) of a

skilful blending of the utile cum dulci.

We notice in the hast batch of English

Statutes, the new Bankers'Book Evidence

Act, 42-43 Vict. c. 11. By-this Act (s. 1),

a copy of any entry in a' banker's blook
shail, in ail legal proceedings, be received

as prirnfacie evidence of such entry, and

of the matters, transactions and accounts

therein recorded ; but (sec. 2) it must be

first proved that the book was, at the time

of the inaking of the entry, one of the or-

dinary books of the bank, and that the

entry was made in, the usual and ordiiiary
course of business, and that the book is

ini the custody or control of the bank.

By sec. 6, a banker, or officer uof a bank

shahl not, in any legai proceeding, to

which the bank is nuL a party, be com.-
pellable to produce any bankers' book,
the contents of which can be proved
under this Act, or Lo appear as a witness
to pi-ove the matters, transactions or ac-

counts therein recorded, unless by order
of a Judge made for special cause. By
sec. 7, a Court or Judge may order that

any Party to a hegal proceeditig be at
liberty to inspect or take copies of any

entries iii a bankers' book, for any of the

purpt ses o'f such proceeding; which or-

Sder may be mnade without summoninp,
the bank or any other Party.,

0f lie otherps,tjae iabitual Druinkardg

Act, 1879, aims at establishing a numbei

of iicensed retreats, to which habituai

drunkards may, on their own application,

be admitted, and in which they wili,

when once admitted, be liable to be de-

tained to the end of the term, which was

originally proposed as the limit of their

restraint. The inmates of these retreats,
inoreover, under this Act, will subject

themselves to criminal punishment for

wilfuily neglect4ing or refusing to conformi

to, the rules of the retreat. Il Those

dreadful fellows, the critics," appear by

no means to approve of this statute.

The Law Timps observes, Ilalthough we

fully expect that it will prove a complete

failure, we cannot but regret that 80 iii-

framed a legisiative measure should find
k, fa

its way into the statute.book."

At one of the public debates of the

Legal and Literary Society not long ago,
the distinguished .Judge, who presided

on the occasion, expressed very decided

disapprobation of the present action for

breach of promise of marriage. It is

interestinug to note, in connection with

this, that, dluring the last Session of the

British Ilouse of Common's, Mr. Her-

seet p)roposed, and succeeded in carry-

ing, by a very fair majority, the foliow-

îing motio n : -- that "the action for breach

of promise of marriage ouglit to, be abol-

ished, except in cases where actual pe-

cuniary ioss has been incurred by reason

of the promise, the damages being limited

to such pecuniary ioss." The &cotts/

Law MVagazine remarks, that the House

of Commons is as yet composed only of

representatives of men, and hints that

Mr. Herschell could scarceiy have been

s0 bold if he had an enraged female con-

stituency to face. It objects that this

resut ution attempts to, regulate, by Act of

Parliameiit, wlhathas aiways been consider-

éd ajury question,dependingon the special

circumstatices of each case-and points

out that the proposed alteration in the
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law would, lu s0 far as Scotland is con-
cerned, be ln a retrograde direction. It
appears that formerly, lu Sootland, the
rule matrimonia debent ese libera was
closely adhered to, and that no action
for damages was allowed, based upon the
mere fact that a promise to marry had
been broken (Erekine I. vi. 3). But
gradually the law became more and more
liberal towards the unfortunate Ilpur-
suers " of such actions, and even before
the Jury Court became a Scottish listi-
tution, the hearts of their steru "lLords "
bad been touched, and lu determining-
the actual lose they gave sometbing over
and above, by way of consoling wounded
feelings, a4~ at last wounded feelings
alone were held sufficient to warrant a
decree for even substantial damage. Iu
Hogg v. Gow (1812, F.C.) the -matter was
fully argued. A strong attempt was
made to have the old law of Scotland
recognized, and to show therefrom that
no damages could be awarded against the
defender for refusing to "limpleuýent hie

promise of marriage." The matter was
carried to appeal, and the majority of
judges agreed in awarding heavy dam-
ages. Lord Meadowbank asked if it
was no wrong to inflict perhaps the se-

verest distrese thebuman mind can suifer.

Referring to the expression lu the old

case of Grahame v. Burn, (1685, M. 8472>,
"bec of the market," hie thus explains

it. IlHow does she lose market 1 Why
she loses it because she le not disposed
herself to fali soon lu love again. Her

heart is used ; it le worn ; ehe is less at-

tractive to others. A pereon of any

kind of worth of character that bias suf-

ferred the calamity of being tricked by a
male ilt, le very little disposed for some
time to listeu tW courtsbip ; she is ren-
dered Incapable of it." Waxing cloquent,
he goes on to say: "lAre we at this-time
of day, in the commencement of thie

century, to find that we are stîllin the

midet of barbarism; that we are etiil s0
blind to the worst of injuries, to the
greateet of wrongs, that we are not to
give redrese." The writer in the Law
Magazine forcibly remnarks, "'had hia
lordship been able to look forward to the
old age of this century, hie would have
found a large majority of the Huse of

Commons returning to what was, in bis
opinion, Ilthe midst of barbarism."

FICE-BOYALTY AT 08000DB
HALL.

It would not be fitting that s0 àuspi-
cious an occasion as the recent visit of

the Governor-General and of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Louise to Osgoode
Hall should pass without record in these
pages. At the same time no lengthy
account of an event, s0 fresh in the
memory of ail, is needed, nor would our
space permit of it.

Shortly after four o'clock Hia Excel-
lency and the Princese arrived at the

Hall, accompanied by the Lieutenant-
Governor and Miss Macdonald, the lion.
Mr. Evarte, Secretary of State of the
United States, and Colonel Gzowski,
A.D.C. The Viceregal party were re-
ceived'at the entrance by Hon. Edward
Blake and a reception committee of the
Law Society, and conducted to the
library, where a full representation of
the Bench and Bar and a brilliant gather-
ing of ladies had assembled. Among
those present were Mr. Justice Gwyn ne,
of the Supreme Court, Chief Justice
Moss, Chief Justice Hagarty, Chief Jus-

tice Wilson, Chancellor Spragge, Mr.

Justice Burton, Vice-Cbancellor Blake,
Mr. Justice Cameron, Mr. Justice Osier,
Hon. Mr. Mowat, Judge Mackeizie,
the Mayor of Toronto (Jas. Beatiy,
Q.C.), and others.

Hie Excellency and the Princess hatv-

ing been conducted to a dais Hon. LAl-
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ward Blake came forward and read the
f ollowing-

ADDIRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.

To Hi8 Excellency the Right Honourable Sir John
Douglas Sutherland Campbell, K. T., G. C.M.0.,
Marquis of Lorne, Governor-General of Canada,
etc.

ML&Y IT PLEÂSE YotIR ExOELLENscy,-Tlie Law
Society of Upper Canada, on belialf of the Bar of
Ontario, lieartily welcomes your Excellency and
H. R. H. the Princess Louise to, Osgoode Hall,
the seat of the profession and of the Provincial
Courts.

The Bar, concerned, as it is, in the exposition
and enforcement of the laws, bas ever token an
active interest in political institutions framed
upon 'the British system, whicli lias been well
eaid to embody the rule of law.

Among the numerous distinctions of your
Lordsbip's House it is recorded that the first
strong declaration of the fundamental principle
thut some one must be responsible for every act
of the Crown was nx ade a hundred and forty
years ago by the Duke of Argyll of that day. A
century later our people were agitated by the
dlaim of lier Majesty's subjecta in Northi Ainerica
Vto the practical application of that principle to,
their local governmeat. And now after a long
experience lias proved tlie wisdom of its conces-
sion, we bail your Excellency's arrivai among us
in the confident belief that you will approve
yourself an eminently constitutional Governor,
and we beg to assure your Excellency of our sin-
cere attacliment to, the Queen, under whose
beaign sivay ber people in Vhs province have so
greatly prospered.

We receive withi tlie utmost pleasure Her
Royal Higlinesa the Princess Louise, wlio la dear
to ns% not only as the daugliter of our Queen, but
also by reas;on of lier ample recognition and con-
scientions discliarge of the responsibilities of lier
exalted station, and we earnestly wisli for your
Excellency and lier Royal Higlineas a long career
of prosperity and liappinesa.

EiDwABD BLÂKE,
Treasure-.

Osgoo de Hall,
Toronto, lOtli Sept., 1879.

The Governor-Gieneral then read the
following reply

*GEINTLICMEN, -I return to you My lieartfelt
thanka for the eloquent expression of your loyal-
t1 to the Queen, the head of that free Empire
wliose just and equal laws it is your duty Vo il-
lusfrate and your privilege Vo, enforce.

I do not know that ahy better instance of the
importance of Vhe Canadian Bar, and of the great

position occupied by the body I have now the
honour to, address in the capital of Ontario, can
be adduced than by these f acta :-The Queen's
Representative lias, at the preisent moment, as
chief adviser, a gentleman drawn from your
ranks ; and in the Chancellor of the University
and your present spokesman we are welcomed by
one who, while lie fla the Chancellor's chair with
sucli distinction, lias also held office in a Domin-
ion Governmnent.

In the presence among the statesmea of the
country of so many who owe their rise to ability
displayed at the Bar', we see another resemblance
in the young land to that old country from wliom
it is your boast to have derived your descent, and
wliose practice and custom in ail affairs of govern-
ment are liere receiving a freali and strilcing con-
firmation of the wisdom of thnt patience whicli
bas allowed our law to broaden, like our freedom,
from, precedent Vo precedent.

IV is alone Vo your profession that your fellow-
citizens have recourse for advice 1n affairs that
toucli both private and public life ; and how wide-
ly spread are the individual intereste placed in
your banda in the single Province of Ontario
alone. Your ýurisdiction extends over territory
greater than many of the ancient kingdoms of
the Old World, and this is considering onWPro-
vince only. In cases wliere life may be forfeit to
the law, evidence coming from countries widely
separate as are Nova Scotia and Britisli Column-
bia, lias to be weighed and sifted by the respon-
sible Minister of Justice in the Dominion Govern-
ment, while the higliest placed among you, name-
ly, they wlio occupy a seat on the Beach of the
Supreme Court, have to coasider questions per-
liapa as complicated and involving consequences
of as great importance as are settled by the chiefs
of any Bar. Questions of constitutional law, af-
fecting materially relations of the State, are sub-
mitted to the opinions of Judges wliose ability
and independence would be an honour to the old-
est State in Europe.

Tlie Princess thanks ynu for the welcome givea
to lier by the miembers of the Law Society, and 1
hope that you will be disposed to accord to, me
when my term of office is finislied the credit of a
desire to develop to the full in Canada those con-
stitutional principles to whicli you have made al-
lusion, and whicli have been so liappily recog-
nized during the long reign of our Sovereign the
Queen. 

LiN

Mr. Blake, then, by permission of his
Excellency, alluded Vo, the presence of
.4r. Secretary Evarts. He re.ferred to,
the impeachment of the President of
he United States and Vo the Geneva
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arbiLration aà being two of the greatest
cases ini which 1Mr. Evart liad been con-
cerned. Hie continued as follows :

As a stateamxan hie is as distinguished as hie Io as
a jurist. The addIress to which your Excellency has
Bo graciously responded refera to the fact that the
members of the Bar have always taken a deep in-
terest in the political history of the country. To
this mile, Mr. Evarts has been no exception. He
now holds the chief office ini the departrnent of
State, a post made illustrious by sucli occupants
as Jefferson, Marshall, Adanis and Livingstone.
From the ratiks of the two great departmnents to
which 1 hF4ve referredl have coxnmonly been re-
cruited the chief justices of the United States
Supreme Court, the most important judicial po-
sition to be found among civilized nations. This
Province is necessarily deeply interested in the
life that passes along the other side of the border.
For many hundreds of miles our land is conter.
minous with that tof the United States. It is an
invisible and imnpalpable line, and serves% rather
as a means of communication than as a line of
demarcation. Although ail the powers of the
greatest empires could put no obstacle to the pas-
sage of that line, yet a littie printer's ink and
sorne paper had been able to place serions impe-
ments in the way of. trade. I hope that
this will not be for long, and that from neither
aide will tariff wars be kept up. Our guest
must have inferred froi the refi-rences in the
address to your Excellency that the sacred fire of
freedom burns as purely and is attended by as
fervent a warmth under a monarchical formi of
government as under the Governnxent from which
hie cornes. 1 would ask him to reflect upon the
points in regard'to which aIl Engliah-speaking
people are alike, rather than on the point» on
which they differ. While in our rountry the
form of Governent is monarchical, and in the
United States republican, yet there appears that
marked resemblance that both countries may em-
phatically be called commonwealths, inasmuch
as the riglits of the people, to have a voice in the
making of the laws by which they are governed,
iu recognized by the constitution. These are the

points of resemblance whîch surely outweigh the
points of dissimilaritY. I hope that the great
mass of the English-speaking races ln this con-
tinent rnay work togçlether in harmony by virtue
of the common bond of brotherhood, rather than
by one of parchrnent paper. I cougratulate the
members of the Bar upon the opportunity they
h-;ve of becorning acquainted with so dîstinguish-
ed a gentleman a Mr. -Evarts.

Mr. EvARTs, in reply, remax-ked that hie couid
ueo no difference between the people on this side of
the lino and those on the other. It would be quite
,obvions to ail he that iawyers were kind to each

other. Not until hie had heard the sound of the.
eloquent speech of the head of the legal profession
here had hie heard of anything to be said, and ho
had neither expected a speech to be made nom
that he would be called upon to, reply Wo so, many
compliments. Mr. Blake had very kindly mefer-
red to sorne of the celebrated cases in which ho
had been engaged, some of which haddetermined
issues such as heretofore had been referred Wo the.
ambitrament of the oword. He had been vemy for-
tunate that, in the great cases to which referenco
had been mnade, hie had always -heen on the win-
ning side ; and sorne of them were great examplos
of the power of law in our generation as compared
with war. The. settiement of the diffomences
between Great Britain and the United States-
which in early times would have been submitted
to the arbitrament of arms-by the genemosity
of the British nation and the -prudence of the.
American nation had heen submitted Wo a civil
tribunal, which had heen Ieft to deterinine he-
tween the two rnost powerful nations of the
wold-a vemy great triumph, iDdeed, for law.
He thanked themi for the kind wishes expressed
towards himself.

The Vice-Regal party tiîeî, after
seeing sume of the coura, took their
depatrture, leaving, as usual, a very
pleasant impression ini the minds of
those wliowa they had honoured by thuir

TRIAL BY JURY

CL. 0F AR. Gentlemen, are you agreed.

OmNEs. Yes, my lord, we are all agmeed now.

Trial by Jury las recently been the
subject of mucli lively criticism, owing
t>o the revelations megarding the verdict
in the Mainwaring murder case in Eng-
land. Mr. Cros., the Home Secretary,
produced before the House of Communs
a letter from the foremnan of the j ury, inl

which the writer stated that, after the
jury had retired, it was ascemtained that
they were equally divided as to the ver-
dict. Six were for manslaughter, and
six for wilful inurder, with a stmong re-
commendation to mnercy. They, there-
fore, ballotted for a chairman, and agreed
that the vote of the majority should carry
the verdict, and that, if they were equally
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divided, the chairman should have a cast-
ing vote. The foreman innocently re-
quested that the greatest publicity might
be given to the letter, in order to contra-
dict the many false reports that had been
in circu.lation; and was, probably, much
astonished at the obtuseness of Mr. Cross,
who regarded their course of action as
very like casting lots for the verdict.
The Times hints that such delinquency
on the part of jurymen is by no means
unparalleled ; while a writer in the Albany
Law Journal makes a strong attack on
the whole system of trial by jury. He
regards it as a relic of the past, which,
like slavery, on Ce served a useful purpose,
but should now be abolished. Certainly
the reasons for the continuance of an in-
stitution are flot always the same as the
reasqps to which it owed its origin, and
the writer in the Albany Law Jo-nal
maintains there is no reason for the con-
tinuance of trial by jury at ail. In the
days of inequality it *~as a defence of
the weak against the strong, and s0 pro-
moted justice. XVhere equality"prevails
it promotes injustice. As it now exists
it is beneficial to only two classes-pro.
fessional jurors and jury Iawyers. In
places he l)ecomes more abusive than
arguinentative. Thus for example he
says:

" The Jury is the clown of the law. It is con-
stantly inventing new and ingenious tricks for
the evasion of duty. It is the patron of the joke
called 'teinporary irisanity,' and the author of
numberless other jests of a like character. It is
a never-failing source of amusement to ail except
its victims. There is notbing certain about it but
its uncertainty. It has been sneered at and satir-
ised and lampooned and caricatured. Judges
have sinubbed it, and legal wits, like Curran, have
riddled it with sarcasm in open Court. Yet a
mistaken conservatism suifera it to continue its
blundering way, unchallenged."

.. 1e asks what greater virtue lies in
twelve than in three, six, or nine-wbat
reason there is for %,quiring absolute un-
anirnity in the decision -wby the ma-

jority should not control in law as in

politics, in juries as in appellate courts
-and sundry other unpleasant ques-
tions calculated to make the Palladium
of our liberties shake upon its pedes-
tal. And there is no doubt that-
especially as regards the requireinent
of unanimity-he is not without sup-
porters. This, as Mr. Forsyth points
out in bis IlHistory of Trial byJury," <ch.
xi), bas been attacked by such men as
Bentham, Professor Christian, and Mr.
HaIlam, who (Supp. lNotes, Midd. Ages,
p. 262) speaking of Ilthe grand principle
of the Saxon polity, the trial of facts by
the cotuntry," says :-Il From this prin-
ciple (except as to that preposterous relie of
barbari8m t/te requirement of unanimity>

may we neyer swerve-may we neyer be
compelled, in wish to swerve-by a con-
tempt of their oaths in jurors, and a dis-
regard of the just limits of their trust."

But "lvixere fortes ante Agamnem-
noua," and years before any of these
gentlemen, our fellow-co untrymen i n
Lower Canada, assailed this feature of
jury trial. Mr. Baron Maseres, who was
Attorney-General of Canada up to 1773,
in bis Account of the Sentiments of thie

Canadians concerning the Introduction
of English Laws and Trial by Jury into
the Province, citt>d in 14 How. St. T.'
618, says, (p. 324) :---,

" Some of the Canadians observed that it was
a strange thing, and a hard one, to force twelve
persons, who really think diiferently upon a
doubtful matter that is referred to their deter-
mination, to say, upon their oaths, that they are
ail of the same opinion, and to, continue to, be
shut up together without food or lighft, tili they
do izo. This, they said, was putting the decision
of 'causes into the power of those jurymen who
had the strongeet constitution, and could go long-
est without f ood. And it was al8n forcing sorne
of them, to break their oath,"and commit a kind
of n.cessary perjury. . . . I must confess, I
think those reflectiona just ; insomuch that 1 arn
conviaced that this unaninuity could neyer have
been required ini the original institution of juries,
but must have growauUp from, some accidentai
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and coflateral cause in the practice of ti mode
of trial, as for example, from the unwillingness
of Judges to take the trouble of adding a number
of fresh jurymen to the first twelve, where they
could not agree in their verdict, and causing the
evidence, that had been bef,,re given in the cause
before the first twelve jurymen to be repeated
over again by the witnesses to the original jury-
men, till a verdict was obtained, in which twelve
at least, out of the whole number of jurynf,
were really unanimous. For this wus the way of
proceeding in this matter in the days of King
H{enry MI., that is, about the yearl1260 (or about
fourscore years after the first institution of juries
by King Henry IL.) as appears by the following
passage in the famous lawyer, Bracton."?

Baron Maseres then quotes a passage
f-rm Bracton "lDe Legibus," &c., lib. 4, c.
10, which he gives a frep translation of
as follows :

" It often happens that jurymen, when they
corne to deliver their verdict, appear to be of dif-
ferent opinions, so that they cannot bring in an
unanimous verdict. In that case, the Court must
order the assize or jury to be reinforced, or in-
creased by the addition of as many new members
as there are ini the majority of the jury who al-
ready agree Iu one opinion and differ from the
minority, or at least by the addition of from four
to six new members. And these additional mem-
bers of the jiury shail join with the former jury-
men in considering and debating the matter ini
question. Or they may, if the Court shail so
direct, consider and debate the matter in dispute
by themselves, without any such conjunction
with the original jurymen, and give their answer
concerning the matter in dispute, separately
by themselves. And the verdict of these mem-
bers of the original jury with whom, these new
jurymen shall agree in opinion, shail be allowed
and held good.'"

And, accordingly, in bis plan of ad-
ministering justice in the Province of
Quebec, the Baron proposed that a ma-
jority of jurymnen should carry the ver-
dict.

Mr. Warrington (Obe. on Magna
Charta, c. 29) inserts Part of the above
passage from Bracton, and remarks that
this continued to be the practice in the
neit reign when Fleta je eupposed to
have written. In confirmation he quotea
a passage from Fleta, which, says he,
44shews, that the Judge had a power of

Bv JURY.

insisting upon the unanimity of the firet
jury impanelled; and it wus probably
fouud, when new jurore were added, that
it was in reality the trouble of trying the
cause over a second time, and so toties8
quoties; at last for the greater deepateli
of business, they ineisted in ail cases
upon the unanimity of a jury." The
above passage from the old work of Baron
Maseres not only suggests the same argu-
ments against the unanimity which are
used by more recent critics (amongst
others some of the writers to the Times,
on the occasion of the Mainwaring ver-
dict) ; but, in its historîcal account of
the matter, it is in harmony with the
account by Mr. Forsyth, in his work
above mentioned. The Imperial com-
missionere appointed in 1830, to report
upon the Courts of Common Law, re-
commended a change in this matter, and
suggested that, after a certain fixed period
of deliberation, if any nine of the jury
concur in giving a verdict, sucli verdict
should be entered on record; and i a
failure of such concurrence, the cause
should be made a remanet. But, as our
friend of the Albany Law Joumnal saye :
",institutions cling to the people who
adopt them, as the Old Man of the Sea
clung to Sinbad, refueing to be shaken
off." No change resulted from the re-
commendation of the commissioners,
and although it niay no longer b. true
that-

Hungry Judges soon the verdict sign,
And wretchea hang that Jurymen may dine,

it appeare from the Mainwaring verdict,
that wretchee have a good chance of
hanging, that jurymen may be relieved
from the trouble of fulfilling their solemn
oath to " well and truly try, and a true
verdict give, according to the evidence."

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XV., N.S.-2MOctober, 1879.)
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SELEOTIONS.

A NEW HIEAD 0F EQUIT..

Iu an action of Betf v. Doughty, tried
lust week before Sir James Hannen and
a special jury, a new head of equity was
ceevolved ; " and, although no definite
decision as to its validity was ren-
dered by reason of the dispute between
the parties being settled, yet the matter
amply deserves the notice of the profes-
sion. From the facts proved in the course
of the plaintiffs' case, it appeared that
Miss Doughty, who died laut year, aged
seventy-nine, bad made a wiIl in 1853,
by which, she directed ber real and per-
sonal estate to be sold, and the moneys
realized- from the sale to be divided
eqtiall.% betweeu ber brothers (two iii
numnber) and her sister. lier brothers
and her sister predeceased her, all leav-
ing issue. The children of the sister-
namely, Major BettB and Miss Betts-
propounded the will and were plaintiffs
in the action ; the eldest son of the eld-
est brother was defendant in the action,
and as heir at law opposed the will on
the ground of the incapacity of -the tes-
tatrix ; and the children of the: other
brother appeared as interveners in the
action. lu the course of the plaintiffs'
case, counsel for the defendant cross-ex-
arnined the witnesses who gave evidence
in support of the will, flot only for the
purpose of provilig the plea of the in-
capacity of the testatrix, but also for the
purpose of showing, that twenty yeare,
after the will had nbeen made, the tes-
tatrix was desirous of executing a new
wili depriving the plaintiffs in the action
of ail henefit under lier will of 1853, and
transtèrring that benefit to the delend-
ant, his brother, and the interveners, and
thau she ivas prevented by the threats of
the plaintiffis from executingy this further
will. Enoughi was elicited'in cross-ex-
amination to make out a prima facie case
to this effect ; and, therefore, at the close
of the case for the plaintiffs, courisel for
the defendant applied to the judge to be
allowed to amend the statement of de-
fence, by aclding a paragraph to, the effect
'Mat the. testatrix was prevented, by the
threats of the plaintiffs, fromn executiing
the draft wiIl excliding the plaintiffs
from. ail interest under the will of 1853;

and also, by adding a dlaimi that the plain-
tiffs sbouid be declared to, be tbe trustees
of the share bequeathed to them by the
wili of 1853, for the benefit of the. de-
fendant, bis bro)ther, and the interveners.
In spite of tbe opposition of the plain
tiffs' counsel. Sir James Hannen allowed
tbe statement of defence to, be so
aniended ; and lis lordship also, allowed
the interveners to, put in the saine plead-
ing, and ask for a like declaration. How-
ever, upon bis lordsbip's suggestion, the
parties wisely compromised the dispute,
and the will of 1853 was pronounced
for uipon termns. We believe that no case
of this kind is to be found in the whole
history of equity jurisjrudence, and that
tiiere is, therefore, no precedent for the.
plea. But., if the. plea is bad, then if.
wotuld seemn to foliow that a party who
knew that a testator had made a will in
his favour mig.ht, by actual force, prevent
the testator from, changing the. dispo-
sition of property, and s0 take advantage
of bis own wrongful act. The novelty
of the equity set up is Aufflcient to en-
force its claimi to legal attention, as, al-
ti>ough no case of the kind bias occurred
in the past, the future may bring forth
fresh instances. It is wortby of observa-
tion that, before the Judicatuée Act, the
parties could not bave raised such an
issue in the. Couirt of Probate, but wouid
bave been driven to file a bill ih Chancery
to assert the dlaim. -Lau, Journal.

JOTTJNOS FROM OUIR CONTBM-
POIL4RIB&

The Law Time8 in an article entitled
"Mr. Justice Hawkins and the Statute

of Frauds," criticises the recent interpre-
tation in IJuvey v. Shannon <40 L.T.N.S.
628> of the 4th section of tbe Statute of
Frauds, which enacts that "lNo action
slial be brought ivhereby to- charge any
person upon any agreement that is Dot
to 'be performed within the. space of one
year from the making thereof,"&c. lu this
case the defendant eiitered into a certain
employment for a term. of three years on
certain terms, and at the. end of the period
continued in such eniployment upon the
like terms, except as to, the periotl, until
1877. Then occurred the breach alleged.
The defendant pleaded the statute, and
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the plaintiff demurred. The agreement
sued upon, viz., the one established after
the expiration of the three years, was
therefoje une the duration utf which was
ou-extensive wvith the defendant's life,

and might be broken by tim at an 'v timne.
Nevertheless, Mr. Justice Hawkins lheld
it waz not within the Statute of Frauds.
This the Law Times maintains is incun-
sistent with Mr. Justice Hawkins' own
stittement in the case of *the general
l)rinciple on which the section is inter-
preted, viz., that "la contraci. which
prima facie and from its terms may be
performed within a year, however improb-
able that it will be su, does nut fali within
the statute, and it is immaterial that the
performance of it is by the natural course
of events delayed for a. much longer
period." This general state ment the Law
Times entirely accepts, as supported by a
long series of decisions and dicta. It
thinks that these decisionsî, a résumé of
which 18 contained in the judgment, in-
stead of supporting his Lordship's con-
clusion in the case, bear out the opposite
conclusion, with one exception. This
exception is Eley v. The Positive Life
Ass. Co. (L. R. 1 Ex. Div. 20) in which
there certainly is an expression of opinion
by the Court of Exchequer that the an-
alogous case of a con tract by which it
was agreed that plaintiff should be solici-
tor to the Company, and ahould flot be
removed from his office except for mis-
conduct, was within the Statute. 0f
the other cases cited, the .Law Time8
ruaintains that Farmnqton v. Donohoe (Ir.
Rep. 1. C.L. 675) when a paroi agree-
nment to inaintain a child of about five
years old until she should be able "lto do
for herseif," could not be sued on, though
the child might, die within the year,
dues not really support Mr- Justice
Hawkins, because the ultimate tirne fixed
for the completion of the contract-i. e.,
when the child should be able "lto do for
herseif "-_was necessarily more than one
year distant, while Mfurphy v. O'Sullîvan
(11 Ir. Jur. N. S. 111) directly establishes
the Law Times' view of the question.
The writer selects Fenton v. Emnblers, 3
l3urr. 1278, a case more than a hundred
years old, and frequently folluwed and
relied upon as especially strong in favour
,of hiz contention that in Davey v. Shannon

ubi. sup. the judgmnent should have been
for the Plaintiff. Summring up ho de.
clares that in ail those cases "lin which
writing was held necessary it will be
founid on examination that the period
primarily appointed for performance,
tliough perhaps flot definitely fixed, wa-s
of a certainty more than a year distant,
while in those in which a paroi agree-
ment has been held sufficient, such period
might ha-je arrived within the year."

In a recent article the Albany Law>
Journal discusses and classifies the var-
ious classes of cases in wvhich photographs
have been admitted as evidence. These
it enumerates as foilows: (1) From neces-
sity, as e. g. to present accurate copies of
public records which cannot be permitted
to be withdrawn from the files : In re
Siephens, L.R.C.C.P. 187 ; Leathers v.
The Salvor Wrecking Co., 2 Wood, 682;
Da4i v. ifaguire, 6 Blatch. 137 ; Luco
v. U. S. 23 How. 51.5. (2> For the pur-
pose of identification of an individual :
Udderzook Y. Commonwealth, 76 Penn. St,
340 ; Luce v. Calhoun Co., 52 Ma. 118 ;
Ruloff v. People, 45 N.Y. '213. In ail
these cases there were other evidences of
identity. See also Washington Life 1n8
Co. v. &Mhible, 1 Weekly Notes of Cases,
369. (3) To identify and describe pre-
mises in dispute: Blair v. Pel/wrn, 118
Mass. 421 ; <Jozens v. Iliggins, 33 How.
Pr. 439; Church v. Milwaukee, 31 Wis.
512. In this last case the action was to
recuver damages for an inj ury to plain.
tifs premises by reason of the change of
a grade of a street, and the Court held,
(citing Ru/off v. The People, 45 N.Y. 213)
that a photograph of the premi8es proved
to be correct was properly admitted, it
being impracticable for the jury to view
the premises. Locke v. The S.C. & P.R.
Go., 46 Iowa, 109 is also in point. (4)
As an aid uplofl questiona of disputed
hand-writings in addition to the writings
themselves. The general practice àe to
receive enlarged photographe of the
writings, which serve to point out and
emphasize pecuiliarities of the hands.
Thus Marey v. Barnes, 16 Gray 161.
But even in this class uf cases such cvi-
dence lias not universally been tolerated -

ea . re Foster'8 Witl, 34 Mich. 21.
fere the Court said: "The original and

not the copy ie what the jury must act
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upon, and no device can properly be ai-
lowed to supersede it. * * It
would be an unauthorised aseumption to
hold that Courts should be cornpelled to
meceive additional and supplenientary
proofs which are neither necessary nor
admissible before, and which are at beet
merely convenient aide to enable juries
to dispense with the primary evidence."
So too Tome v. Parkersburgh Branch B1.1R.
Co., 39 Md. 603. Here the pl2otographs
were mejected, the Court obsemving : "lAs
a general mile, as the media of evidence
are multiplied, the chances of ermors or
mistake are increased. Photographe do
not always produce exact facsimiles of
the objecte delineated." Letter.press
copies have generally been mejected
Commonwealth v. Ea8tman,lCush. 189;
Commonwealth v. Jeffries, 7 Allen, 561
Wilkins v. Barle, 44 N.Y. 172. The
Journal remarks that, in respect to letter-
press copies, it je a little troublesome to
discover the objection to them where
there je no question of genuinenese of
hand-writing, but where the object je
simply to introduce the contentsi of an
undisputed document or letter. Lastly
in L'boru v. Zimpleman, 47 Tex. 503 ;
S. c., 26 Amer. iRep. 315, the case
which apparently suggested the long
article we have analysed, on a question
of the hand-writing of A in Texas, the
Court held that the depositione of wit-
nesses in another State testifying that if
certain photographic copies of the writ-
inge in question were exact, the original
writings were in the hand of A, to be
inadmissible :(1) because they were
8econdary evidence : (2) that the mere
fact that the original writings were on
file in a Texas Court, and thus could not
be produced to the witneses in the other
State, did not authorize their admissions;
(3) because the *witness did jiot know
the hand-writing of A.

In the Banker's Magazine (Amer.) je a
long and interesting article on the effeot
of the death of the dmawer of a cheque.
The author maintains that the principal
writers on Bille and Notes have fallen
into a capital error in this inatter. They

»lay it down, more or lese poeitively, that
th&e death, of the drawer is a revocation of the
authority, but that ikthe bankç pay without
knowledge of the dmawer's death, the

money cannot be recovered back, and
the payment le good. (Edwards on Bille,
p. 546; BylEs on Bille, 5th Am-. Ed. by
Sharswood 101 ; 2 Parsons, N. and B.
81, 82 ; Chitty on Bills, 13 Amn. Ed. 484.)
Morse, in bis work on banking, also
etates the sanie, but a:dde: IlIt muet be
acknowledged that the cited case of Tate
v. IHilbert, 2 Ves. jr. 11il " (decided in
1793), "lwhich the text books ail rely
upon as their sole authority for the state-
ment, does flot touch upon the point, and
furnishes no basis for considering that
the mile has the support of a single ad-
judicated case." The writer in the mag-
azine shows that Mor§e je correct in this,
and th at it is only from obiter dicta of Lord
Loughborough that the text writers have
deduced the above doctrines. Thue the
Lord Chancellor said, as to the holder of
the cheque, unpaid at the time of the
deatFi of the drawer: ItI she had paid
this away, either for a valuable coneider-
ation, or in discharge of a debt of her
own, it would have been good ; or evein if
she had received it immediately after the
death of the testator bef ove the banker was
appri8ed of il, I arn inclined to think no
Court would have taken it from her."
This je a mere cautious statement of what
the Lord Chancellor conceived to be
clear, and moreover the text-writers have
illogically inferred that, because the
cheque holder could have retained the
funds if paid ber after the drawer'e death,
and before the han ker wus apprised of it,
and because the banker would have been
justified at making payment, when he
had no notice of the death, therefore the
banker would not have been justified in
rnaking the payment if he had been ap-
prised. As to that circumetance the
Lord Chancellor sirnply withheld hie
opinion, after already goiDg further than
wae needful to the decision of the case.

The writer than proceede to examine
the question on principle. (1) The ati-
thorities agree in describing a cheque as
a species of bill of exchange. But in the
case of a bill of exchange the death of
the drawer je no revocation of the me-
quest to accept, and the dmawee may ac-
cept and pay. (Chitty on Bille, 13 Amn.
Ed. 325. 1 iParsons, N. and B. 287.)
Parsons saw the inconsistency, and in
vol. I., P. 287, note 6, aftem quoting th
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passage from Chitty, and the statement the death of th
of Byles, that Ilthe death of the drawer a revocation of
of a cheque is a countermand of the pay it. But in
banker's authorîty to pay it," says the Wo douce to coll
two propositions are irreconcileable. (2) banker to pay,i
A cheque is a negotiable instrument, and an interest as to
as such carrnes the presumption that it Burce v. BisÀo!
was given to the payee for value (Dan. But the banker
on Negotiable Instruments § 1,646). This cheque is a don
being su the payee may sue the drawer, Cuts v. Ferki
if it be flot paid, or his executor if hie be correctly to sta
dead ; and any person may buy the v. De Vaux , 3 I
cheque, or receive it in discharge of a be direct author
debt, and recover upon it against the ences which ha
drawer. Is it not then curious and illo- v. Hilbert. ThE
gical to hold that the bank, under the clusions thus:.
like circumstances, shoffid flot pay it? 1 delivery of a bil
has neyer been intimated that a third They are not va
party cannot acquire a cheque without death of the dra
inquiry after the drawer's death. XVhy, bill may accept
then, may flot the banker pay it î (3) of the cheque m
It lias heen urged that the death of the is presumably
drawer is "la revocation of the, banker's and its payment
authonîty to pay the cheque," as if it were of the estate of
au instrument to be governed by the law on its dishonour
of agency-a mere mandate. (Thomson payment and of
on Bis, 244). A cheque is more than________
this. If it is an authority to the banker N M
to pay the amount,-it is also an autho-NTE
rity to the payee or other holder to, re- I H NA
ceive the amount. As a negotiable in- IN UE ONA
strument it imports a valuable con-sidera- LND AC
tion, therefore it is presumably an au-'LA
thority coupled with an interest. As
such it is irrevocable. Therefore weQ E
reach this paradoxical conclusion: "lthat QE
an authority coupled with an interest may SIN(
be practically revoked and annulled by
the revocation of another authority flot A tternpt to obtai
coupled iith an interest," whichi, says -R. S. 0. ch. 1
the wr-iter, is a reducio ad absurdum. (4) Costs-Amendn
Lt is universally conceded that a cheque There 18 no ge,
operates 4~s an assignment of the fund upon a conviction
pro lanto, as soon as the bank consents hrsu pw
to it, by certification or payment. The weesc oe
drawer bas given the holder a written tute itself ; and t
instrument authorizing the latter to ap viction under se

ply to, the drawer for the assignment of for attempting to
certain funds. Lt is hard to sec how the polling place, as t
dcath of the party who lias consented a voter was about
can annul the right of another to ac- cd againat the .1
quiesce and concur in bis act. Professor was ordered to b
Parsons evidently takes this view. (2 fusing to amend
Parsons N. and B. 287 note.) -(5> No as it had been bro
doubt if the cheque were a gift to the Miligan for pls
payee, and the banker knew that fact, R. M. Fleming,

drawer would operate as
the banker's authority to,
such case the authority
ect, as well as that of the
is not coupled with such

continue them in force:
,27 La. An. 465 (1875).
is flot to presu me that a
Ition.

n8, 12 Mass. 206, appears
te the Iaw ; and Billing
vlan. & G. 565, seems to
'ity as against the infer-
ve been drawn I'rom Tate

writer SUms up his con-
Rights accrue upon the

1 or cheque to the p-ayee.
ried by the subsequent
wer. The drawer of the
and pay it;- the drawee
ay also honour it ; for it
given for consideration,
operates for the benefit

the deceased, which, up-
~, would be bound for its
general assets."

0F CASES.

10 COU.RTS, PUBLISUED
~BY ORDER 0F THE

W SOCIETY.

7'S BENON.

~LE COURT.

71 information as to toti-j
74, sec. l62-Co,.victio--
iet.

leral power to award coste
under an Ontario Statute
ris flot given by the Sta-

lierefore where, on a con-
c. 162, ch. 174, R. S. O.,e
obtain information at the

o the candidate for whom
to vote, costs were award-
efendant, the conviction
equashed, the Court re-

the saine in this respect,
ught up on certiorari.
intiff.
contra.
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IN' BANCO.

NAsmITH- v. DicKEy ET AL.

R.W. Co.-Action by jutdrnieit creditor
again.st shareholder.

N. D., one of the defendants, having a
dlaim against a railway company foir $1,000,
assigned it to one H. by an instrument ab-
solute in form, but really in trust, to en-
able H. to sue first the railway company
and then the defendants, as shareholders of
unpaid stock of the company. H. acco>rd-
ingly recovered judgment against both the
company and the defendants, but made no
effort to realize on that against the latter.
Af ter the commencement of this action,
however, which was by a judgment credi-
tor of the railway company against the de-
fendants as shareholders of the company,
for their unpaid stock, defendant's solici-
tors gave a cheque for the $1,800 to H.,ý
who, after retaining $127, the amount of a
claim lie had against N. D., handed over
the balance to him, and the defendants then
set up as a defence to the actiori this pay-
ment .under the ju.dgment recovered by
H. against them ; but, held, on the
facts in evidence, that the judgment
s0 recovered against the defendants and
alleged payment thereon, constituted no
defence to the dlaim of an ordinary judg-
ment creditor, and that iu fact the stock of
the present defendants had not been paid
up to the extent of $1,800, which was there-
fore liable to plaintiff's claim.

#Rdde, also, HAOARTY, C. J., diss., that
plaintiff could recover the interest on the
calîs made by the company for that amount
of the stock.

Proctor for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.

MTCHIELL V. GOODALL.

£quitable assignment of non-existiu)g fund-
Assignment of chose in action-R. S. 0.
ch. 116.

One W., plaintîff's tenant, being in ar-
rear for rent, and having wheat in the barn,'ha*à a settlement with the plaintiff, when
the. plaintiff told hlm lie must give hlm se -
curity before he woulif allow him to ship

his grain. It was agreed that the plaintiff
should see the defendan t, to whoîn W. had
been in the habit of shipping has produce,
and ascertain whether he would accept aiu
order from W. for the grain. The defend-
ant agreed to accept the order which he
drew out, mentioning, however, no amount.
Plaintiff and W. then saw the defendant,
when W., in the defendant's presence,
signed an order on the def endant for $299.
85 in the plaintifi's favour, which the de-
fendant said he would pay as soon as he
realized on the grain. There was con-
fflcting evidence as to whether the plaintiff
dlid or did'not tell the defetidant that, unless
lie got the order, te wod'ld not let the grain
go ; but he admitted that lie drew the order,
and its execution by W., and that lie told
the plaintif lie would pay it. The grain
had not at that tinie been, but was on the
4th of October f ollowing, shipped to the d( -
fendant, who subsequently sold it and paid
the proceeds to W., who had verbally in-
structed hinm before the receipt of the grain
not to pay the order in the plaintiff's fa-
vour, thougli written instructions to that
effect, did not reach hlm tili after its receipt.

Ueld, that the plaintiff was not entitled
to recover as on an assignment, of a chose in
action under R. S. 0. ch. 116, but, Held,
CAMERON J., dissenting, that the-property
was stamped with the equitable right, and
that the defendant was not werely cogniz-
ant of sucli daim, but had promised to *,-
operate in enforcing it, and that when the
property reached bis hands he was bound
to carry out the trust, and no interference
on W. 's part could relieve himn from the ob-
ligation.

Per ARmouR, J.-That the plaintiff was
entitled to succeed on the common counts.

Per C.AitERON, J.-That at the time of the
order claimed by the plaintiff to constitute,
an equitable assignnient, there was no fund
in existence upon which it could operate,
and no contract proved that W. would de-
liver the grain to the defendant; that W.
was, therefore, at liberty to make any ar-
rangement lie pleased with defendant, and
when lie delivered the grain to, him, after
flotifying hini not to psy the order, the. de-
fendant must be held to have received it

[October, 1879.
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on the understanding that he would not
pay it.

Rose for plaintiff.
M1cMichael, Q. C., contra.

BÂCKIrS V. SMITH.

Easemeut.
Plaintiff, tenant for years, siiid for injflry

to hie stock-in-trade, caused by hie wal
falling from defendant's excavation on anl
adjoining lot. The wall had been over
twenty years old, but there had been unity
of seisin o 'f both lots for a year, about the
middle of the period. The plainitiff'e land-
lord sold defendant's lot in fee.

Hdld, tîtat no easement had been acquired
by lap-se of time.

Held, also, CAM ERON, J.,1 dise., that there
wau evidence of neg-ligence in fact, causing
damage, and that the plaintiff could there-
fore recover, irreepective of any acquired
easement.

Held, aleo, that lateral support to land in
ite natural setate is a rigbt of property ; that
riglit to support for buildings je an eaue-
ment; and that sucli an eaeement je not
within the Prescription Act.

Quoere, whether, on the authoritiee, the
landlord, when lie conveyed defendant'e lot,
did, by implication of law, rdgerve the right
of support to hie then existing wall, an 'd
guaranteed thereby assent to such reser-
vation.

Remarks on the law as to, damages, where

the land is weighted with buildings.
Per CAMERON, J., that the evidence did

flot disclose negligence, entitling plaintiff
to recover.

Atkisuon for plaintiff.
C. Robinson, Q. C., contra.

COMJION PLEAS.

IN BANCO.
[Sept. 17.

HovEry V. CÂSSELs ET AL.

Cheque or order onfrrni--4cceptaece bl4part-
ner not in firm name-Bona fides-
Liability.

The defendants R. S. and W. G. Caseele,
and A. B. Campbell carried on business in
partnership as stock brokers and financial

[VOL. XV., N.S.-261
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agents, under the name of Cassels. Son&
Co. By the articles of partnership it wau
required that ahl bille, drafts, cheques, pro-
missory notes, &c., ehould be signed in the
name of the firrn by some one or mort of
the said partners or the majority of them,
for that purpose. It appeared that Cauîp-
b)ell and one L. were engaged in somie pri-

vate transactions in no way connected with
the business of the firmi and of which the
other meinhers had no knowledge, and in
the cotir.e thereof, L., who had no funde in
the firin's hande for the purposes thereof,
drew the following order on the firm:-

"Toronto, Jâne 27, 1878.
"Cassels, Son & Co.

"6Pay to A. Henry H ovey, Esq., oroôrder

$600."
(Sd.) "R. C.Lean."

which lie took to Camnpbell, who, without
anyauthorityfrom the firi, marked acroses it
"good, A. B. C.," and then procured the plain-

tift to discount at a discount of 20 per oent.
per annum, and to hold it for one month,
at the expiration of which, the firmi having

been dissolved in the mean tinte, the plain-
tiff presented the order, and it was refueed,
when he brought an action against the firm.

Held that the plaintiff coffld not recover,
for the acceptance was not by the firm ; but
even if it was, the evidence ehowed that it
wae not taken by plaintiff in good faith.

McMVichael, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J.* K. Kerr, Q.C., and W G. G«ssels for

the defendants.

[Sept. 17.

DONLEY, AssiONE, V. HLM~WOOIn.

Joint-sock Co. -Po tver of directors to make
asniqîments in iîsolvene.q without comnrt
of sharehc#lers.

Held that the directors of a joint-stock
coutipany, incorporated by letters patent un-
der the Joint Stock Lettere Patent Act, 32
and 33 Vict., c h. 13, D., and subject to, the
provisions of the Insolvent Act of 1875, can-
not, without the consent of the ehareholders,,
make a voluntary assignment under that
Act.

McCarthy, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Falconbridge for the defendants.-
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[Sept.- 17.
AYRE V. CORPORATION 0F TORONTO.

Municipal corporation-Depositing ashes oit
street-Notie-Eidence.

Action for injuries sustained by the plain-
tiff by reason of the carniage in which lie
was driving coming in contact with a quan-
tity of ases and rubbish left by one S., on
one of the streets of the City of Toronto, on
the evening before the accident occurred, to
be removed by the city scavenger carte on the
following morning. There was no evidence
of express notice to or knowledge by the
defendants of the ashes being there :but it
was urged that notice muet be ixnplied
because the corporation officiais whose
duty it was to remove them had sanctioned
the practice of s0 depositing ashes, &c.,
by permitting it to, be done on former occa-
sions, but the evidence failed to substan-
tiate it.

Held, under these circumetances, the
plaintiff could not recover

J. Reeve for the plaintiff.
Mc Williams for the defendants.

[Sept. 17.
MEROHÂNTS' BAN~K V. MCDOUoALL.

Promiuorj nte-Yotice of protest-Suffi-
cieney of probf of sending-New trial.

In proof of the Laending of notice of dis.
honour to defendant, an endorsee of a note,
the receipt of which was denied by the de-
fendant, the plaintiffs produced the nota-
rial protest shewing that the note was pre-
sented for payment and protested on the
3rd of February, 1879, the day on which it
'feli due, and that notice of diehonour wae
sent on the same day te, the maker and en-
dorsers of the note The notary's clerk

Sstated that the proteat was ýihie hand-
writing, and that lie had no doubt but that

he mailed the notices to the endorsers. He
produoed the office book, or notarial1 regis-
ter, containing the date of the protest and
particular&of the note, with the notarial
and postage charges, and the time of mail-
ing, with the initials of the person by
wliom the note waa presented and the no-
tices Mailed, the latter being hi. own, but
lie had no recolleotian of sucli mailing
*xcept from what appeared in the book,

and hie practice was to make the entries
juet before mailing, when lie would take
out hie watch, note the time, and then go
to the post.

lleld, that there was sufficient evidence of
the mailing the notices, and the jury hav-
ing found for the defendant, a new trial
was ordered.

.H. J. Scott, for the plaintiffs.
Meek and Norris, for the defendant.

[Sept. 17.
KNEESHAW V. COLLIER.

Prornisory note in settlement of indiot me ut
f or as.,ault and civil action therejor- Va-
lidity of-Fraud-Dsres.
To an action against defendants C. and

B., as maker and endorser respectively of a
note for $1000, the defendant C. pleaded-
1. Fraud. 2. That lie was induced to make
the note by the durese of the plaintiff,
namely, by hie unlawfully imprisoning and
detainin g him in prison until lie miade the
note ; and both defendanta pleaded, 3.
Setting up in substance illegality of consi-
deration ,namnely, that the giving of the
note was the resuit of an illegal compromise
of an indictment for an assault occasioning
actual bodily harm, and for common as-
sault; and aI#o of a civil action against C.
for such assault.
. HeUd, upon the evidence set out in the

case, none of the pleas had been proved and
that plaintiff waa therefore entitled to re-
cover.

B. B. Osier, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Robertson, Q. C., for the defendant.

[Sept. 17.
WALTON V. COUNTY 0F YORK.

Ways-Accident-Neglience.

In an action for injuries sustained by the
plaintiff's homse and buggy falling into a

ditch on the aide of a road in the County of
York, known as the Kingston Road, the
plaintiff claimed that there was negligence
on the part of the defendants, because
the ditch was too, near the travelled part
of the road, and was too deep : that the
ditch should have been graded down te, the
bottoni, as ie done in cities and towna,
and further, that the ditoli should have
been fenced.
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It appeared that the road which rai' east
and west was 59 feet wide betweefl the
fonces, the actual travelled part being 30
feet, bounded on either side by a ditch ; the
southerly 10 feet of which, and 18 inches
from the ditch un question, was macadami-
zed. The ditch was about 4 feet wide at the
top, sloping to about 2J feet at the bottomn,
and its depth was 15 inches from the edge
of the ditch ; 224 inches from the extremnity
of the macadamized part, and about 28 in-
ches from. the crown of the road.

Jleld, that there waa no evidence of ne-
gligence, for that the diteli was proved to
be where ditches are usually placed in couII-
ty roade, and was flot deeper than was ne-
cessary to carry off the water ; that it was
not inoumbent to go grade the ditch, for
that it had been tried and found not to
answer, because waggons and cattie passing
,over the road caused it to be filled up ; nor
were they required to fence it, for not only
wasitmost unusualtodo so.,butalso, it would
be most expensive,and it would be impossible
to keep up the fonces or repair them-; and
that such fenoes would be more dangerous
and a greater nuisance than the ditch itself.

Douovan for the plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr) Q. ., f or the defendants.

[Sept. 17.
LiEx v. BAxK or BRtiTisH NoIRTK AMlRICÂ.
Deposit receipt-Pament after death with-

out knowledge- thereof to holder-.Action l'y
adninistratrix-Peadin..
Action by plaintiff, as administratrix of

one L., deceased, to recover $100, deposited
by L., in his lifetime, with defendanta.

&rond plea: That the moneys claimed
are claimed under tho deposit receipt and
not otherwise, which receipt was, after Li.'s
death, and before defendants had any no-
tice or knowledge thereof, duly presented to
defendants, properly endorsed by L., and
that defendants, in due course of business
and in their usual course of dealing with such
receipta, paid the mmn mentiotted therein to
the persons presenting the same with L'a
end»rsement thereon, and defendants took
up and evor since held the same, as they
were entitled to do.

Tlhi'rd Pl.cs: After stating, as before, that

receipt, alleged that L., in his lifetime, en-
dorsed and delivered the said reoeipt to B.
L., hie wifo, and afterwards his widow, who
being possessed thereof by virtue of the en-
dorsement, prosented it to defendants, who,
without any notice or knowledge of L.s
death, duly paid the same to her.

Held, both pleas bad, as constituting no
defence to the action.

Fergus-rn, Q.C0., for the plaintiff.
McMichael, Q.C., for the defendants.

[Sept. 20
Lîcwis ET AL v. TuDHOPz ET AL.

Ituolvency-Proof by suret y-. otio l'y
creditor.

The defendantàî having become insolvent,
the plaintiffs who were creditors having re-
fused to prove, G. F., who was surety to
the plaintiffs for the amount of their dlaim,
without having paid the debt, proved
against the estate, therefor, fearing, as h.
alleged, that, unless he did so, the caim
would ho unrepresented, and that in the.
evont of his being compelled to pay plain-
tiffs, he would have nu recourue against the
estate. One R., who was surety for other
creditors, proved in like manner. The

proof of these dlaims was reoeived without
objection, and a deed of composition and
disoharge executed, and subsequently con-
firmedby the CountyJudge. It was adrnittod
that unless one or other of these dlaims was
oounted, the deed was not oxecutod by cre-
ditors whose clainis arnounted to three-
fourths in value of the liabilities gu as to make
the deed binding on non-assonting oredi-
tors. By the deed the insolventa covenant-
ed to give each of the creditors promiusry
notes for the composition payments. After
the deed of composition had been confime~d,
an4Mbe estate handed back to, the insol-
ven, the plaintiffs sent to the assignee
proof of their dlaim, valuing their security.,
which the assignee refused to .accept, on
the ground that the estate had passd ont
of him hands.

The plaintifih sued defendants under the
common counts for the whole amount of
their claim, alleging that the deed was
fraudulent and void, as againat them; and

the moneys wore claimod under the deposit inw a special count for the amount of the

NOTES 0F CASES.
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composition, alleging neglect of the de-

fendants to give plaintifis the said notes.

TIeld, under the circumstances and state
of the record, the plaintiffs could not re-

cover the whole amount of their dlaimi ; but
that they were entitled to recover the

arnount of the composition on their dlaim

after deducting the valule of their security.
McMichael, Q. C., for the plaintiffs.

MWCarthy, Q. C., for the defendants.

[Sept. 20.

STARLING V. GRAND JUNOTION R. W. CO.

Railuayjs-Areement for compense tio'n for

lands taken in the' absence of notice , Oof
proceediigs taken under the Act-Validity

of-C. S. C., c. 66.

in an action a-4,ainst defendants , a railway

company, for compesoftion for landi taken

by them, it appeared tbat in 1864 the rail-
way coxnpany witbout giving any notice, or
taking any proceediugs for acquiring the

land under the provisions of the Railway

Act, Consol. Stat. C., ch. 66, entered upon

the land and counstruc ted Lheir railway. No

settiement waB made with plaintiff, though

he frequently demanded compensation until

1878, when on his threatening to take pro-

ceedings against the company the presi-

dent, on authority therefor fromn the board,

instructed the secretary to make a settie-

mient, and he, after seeing plaintiff and

making a val uation of the land, entered into

an egreement with plaintiff, whereby plain.

tiff agreed to accept $1775, and intereit at
6 per cent. from the tixne the land was

taken, making in ail $2199, the valuation

bein g shown to the president who expresscd

no dissent. The written memorandum of

the valuation was given to the plaintiff, and

a copy placed amongst the records of the

company. No resolution of the boawd was

passed in regard to the valuation, noté#was

any formal contract ever drawn up, but it

appeared that the valuation was before the

board when making their contracts for the

construction of the road. Lt also appeared

that the defendant tendered a conveyance

e the land to, the company, and their only

objection thereto was that they weïe unable

to pay the money. -
H.ld, that, under the circumatances, the

plaintiff was entithd to recover the anjount

soagreed upon as compensation for the land,

and interest.
Britton, Q. C., for th- plaintiff.

McCarthi,, Q. C., for the defendant.

VACATION COURT.

OBLER, J.] [Auguat 22.
WVALKEKR v. BEÂ&VER, &c., INîS. Co.

Insuraitce-A ti.n -ou policy-Right to ap-

peat on meisCnelto-vdne

In an action on a fire insurance policy,

the learned jindge at tbe trial by consent

of the parties directed a reference, which

did not contain any agreement, allowing an

appeal on the merits. Held, by Osler, J.,

that such an appeal would not lie.

Semble, that except by consent of parties

there is no power in such case to direct a

reference.
Semble also,' that the evidence set out in

the case sustained the finding of the arbi-

trators herein, that at the time of the losa

the insurance in defendants' cornpany had

been cancelled, and a new and valid insur-

ance effected in another company.

Ferguson, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

Robinson, Q. C., for the defendants.

CHA NGER Y.

The Chancellor.] [Sept. 3.
HEPBURN V. PATTON.

Injunmtioim-Debtor and (ireditor.

This Court will not restrain a debtor from

dealing with bis property at the instance of

a party represent ing himself to be a creditor,

but who is not in a position to, ask for a de-

cree establishing his claim against the de-

fendant.

The Chancellor.] [Sept. 3.

DEWÂR V. MÂLLORY.

Fixtures-F-edwhld or CMattels.

The owner of a mill, origially construct-

ed for the purpose of sawing, afterwards

added to, it m'achinery for planing the hum.-

ber, and subsequently executed a mortgage

of the land and a chattel mortgage of the

machinery, tresting and calling it "«chat-

tels.»1 Held, that the mortgagee of the

CANADA LAW JOURNTAL. [October, 1879
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realty had Do right to look to the machinery

as security for his dlaim, aithougli in the ab-

sence of the acta of the owner in severlflg

the machinery from the realty it wouild

have been considered part of the freehold.

The Chancellor.] [sept. 3.

GRIFFITH V. B3ROWN.

Easement-A bsolute Titie-Statute of Limlit-
ations.

The plaintiff, for the purpose of obtaining

ready access to the upper part of his houge,

constructed a platform, stairway, and land-

ing on the outaide of bis biiilding, and the

defendant, the adjoining owner, neyer took

any proceedings against the plaintilf, or

protest against the user of the preli ses.

Held, that after the lapse of the time pre-

scribed by the statute of limitations, the

plaintiff had acquired not only an easement

in the premises but a titie to the land covered

by the platform, stairway and landing ; and

the fact that daring the time the plaintiff
was in possession the defendant had, for

the purpose of carryiing out some works on

his o wn lands, temporarily taken up the

platform, and removed a portion of the

stairway, had not the effect of stopping the
running of the statute, the acta referred to

not being shown te have been done in asser
tion of any right on the part of the defend-

ant.

The Chancellor.]j [Sept. 3.

THEc CANADA LiFrn ASSIURANC O. V. PEEL

GECNERÂL MÂNtJFAOIUEIND COMPANY.

The holding of shares bIt one trading corpanY

in another trading company is not ultra

v'ires.

The rule that, in the absence of frýaud on

the part of a vendor of land, a deficiency in

quantity-small in proportion to the quan-

tiyt sold-that which, is deficient not being

necessary to the enj oyment of what the yen-

dor can make title to, is not a bar to speciflo

performance at the suit of the vendor with

compensation ta the purchaser, applies alBo,

to sales of stock or shares in a trading com-

pany. Therefore, where a contract was en-

tered into for the sale and transfer of 360

(out of 400) shares of stock in sucli a coin-

pany, and upon a bill being filed to enforce
the sale and purchase, it appcared that the

plaintiffs could validly assign 343 out of the

360 shares, the Court at the hearing held

the vendors entitled to a decree for the sale

and payment of sucli a number of shares as

they could make a good title to.

The Chancellor.] [Sept. 3.

DEEKs v. DÂVIDSON.

PresbItteriaib Churches-Uhurch Property-
Dissent from Union.

In pursuance of notices duly giten fromn

the pulpit by the officiating clergyman, a

a member of the United Preabyterian body

and belonging to the Preisbytery, a meeting

of the congregatioli was held, at which, the

members unanimously passed a vote of dis-

sent from the union. Held, that such dis-

sent entitled the congregation to hold ita

property as it had held it before the Act of

the LegisIatpire was passed for the purpose

of uniting the several bodies of Presbyte-

rians in Canada;.

The Chancellor.] [Sept. 3.

FAIR v. YOUNG.

Hibaibd and Wife-Frald.

Where the evidence showed that a hua-

band had received moneys fron Ia wife,
for which she claimed to be his creditor,
these moneys having in great part been

produced by sale of lier lands, and she sub-

sequently obtained moneys f rom lier hua-
band, which she expended in the purchase
of land; a bill, filed by a creditor of her hus-

band, seeking to enforce bis dlaini againat
the property s0 purchased, was dismissed

with costs, the Court being satisfied with

the bonal fides of the dealimîgs between the

husband and wife, although there were

some sahlt discrepancies in their evidence.

The Chancellor.] [sept. 3.

CORPORATION OF HOUGHTON v. FRLEL&ND.

LiabilitY of ( olledWs for monet destroyed by
fire.

The defendant being collector of rates,
kept a large amount of bis collections i his

house, there being no proper place for de-

positing the same provided by the mnfici-
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pality, and there being no bank inthe county
within a distance of thirty-five miles. Held,
that under these circumstanoes the defend-
ant was not iable to make good to the county
the amount of Ioss sustained by the acci-
dentai burning of hisa house, and the de-
struction therein of momeys of the munici-
pality.

The Chancellor.] [Sept 3.
SuIs V. BICKFORD.

Wharfinger-Lien for JVharfage.

It is not necessary that the proprietor of
a wharf or quay upon navigable waters, used
for the loading and unloading of vessels,
should have a warehouse or shed or other
convenience for the storage of goods and
protection thereof from the weather ; and as
such wharfinger he is entitled to a lien on
goods, for money due te him for wharfage.

Proudfoot, V. C.] 0 [Sept. 4.
FRASER V. GUNN.

Dower-Âgreement to divide rent.

The ruIe of law is that if a woman ac-
copts an assignment of dower against right
she will be bound by it ; but where the heir-
at-law and widow agree to bease the realty
and pay the widow one-third of the rent
reserved in lieu of dower, which was carried
out by their executing a lease of the prom-
ises, and the subsequent payment to her
of her agreed proportion of the rente dur-
in- the continuation of the leaso,

Held, That the right subeequently to
dlaim dower wau not barred by the Statute
of Limitations.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [Sept. 4.

MOFPÂT V. SiOHOL TRuSTEEs.

&choot trustees-Change of 8chool site-
Specific performance.

Where the Board of Education formed by
the Union of High School and Public School
Trustees contracted for the purchaae of land
from the plaintiff for the purpose of chang-
ing the place of the school.

* lleld, That the plaintiff was entitled te
onUl for a specific performance of the agree-
ment for purchase, 41though no by-law ol
the Council authorizing the purchase had
been made, nor had the Lieutenant-Gover.

nor in Couneil approved of the change, and
although proceedings had been instituted
by a, ratepayer to restrain the change of
laite.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [Sept. 4.
RB YÂ&RMOUTHE.

Welsh mortgage-Statute of Limitations.

A conveyance was made by way of secur-
ity declaring that the mortgagee should
retain possession until the sum of $75 was
paid.

Held, that the titie of the mortgagee did
not become absolute under the Statute of
Limitations, the conv'eyance in effect amount-
ing to a Welsh mortgage under which the
possession of the mortgagee gives no title
under the statute ; every reoeipt of rent or
every year's occupation of the premises
being a receipt of interest under the mort-
gage, the right of redemption is thus kept
alive.

IBlake, V. C.] [sept. il

McINTOSH v. BESBEY.

Will-Construct"o of-Extriniro evidene-
Latent ambiguity.

A testatrix devised certain parts of her
estate ta her "dauighter." In fact the tes-
tatrix at the time of making her will had
two daughters, one of whom had smie
years before married against the will of hem
mothor, and with whom, in consequonce,
she hiad ever since ceased to have any social
intercourse. Under these circumistanceg
the Court admittod paroi ovidence te prove
that the 'unnmarried daughter, who had con-
tinued to maintain friendly relations with
the mother, was the pamty intended to be
benefited by the testatrix.

Blake, V. C.]1 [Sept. 19.

WRffITE v. LÂAàIaRz INsuRAxeC

COMPÂNT.

Inaurance agent-LiabilitII of company.

An insurance agent cannot, without the
express sanction of his principals, grant an
insurance in his own favour binding on the
company ; and the same principle prevals
in the cane of a second insurance, although
the prior policy had been granted with tii.
express sanction of the company.
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Blake, V. C.1
THE ATToRNEY-GENzRAJ. v. TEEc INERNA-

TioxAL BR[DGEp Co.

Demurrer-PartieNutisnce.

An information alleged that the Inter-
national Bridge Company had constructed
and completed the zaid bridge, and the

'lame was adapted to the passage of railway
trains and foot passengers ; but that the
defendants prevented " persona on foot to
crois the said bridge, although willing and
offering to, psy the lawful tols provided by
the said Act," and that the defends.nts' in-
tention was '< to maintain the said bridge
as a railway bridge only, and not as a car-
riage or foot bridge"1'; and prayed an in-
junction to restrain the defendants " from
preventing iler Majesty's subjects froin
using the foot-way of the said bridge at
their will and pleasure on the paynient of
lawful tolls" -. or binding theni froni
uuing in the sanie manner the foot-paths
thereof. The information also, prayed the
reinoval of the bridge in the event of its
not being constructed in the manner con-
templated by the Act of Incorporation. In
view of the fact that a large sura of money
had been expended in the construction of
the bridge as it was built, and which had
been so0 built in accordance with the provi-
sions of their .Act of Incorporation, the
Court ailowed a demurrer for want of;
equity ; but, in so far as the information
showed an unlawful exclusion Of the Pub-
lic from the use of the foot-pathi of the
bridge, the demurrer was overruled; but,
under the circunistancels, without colite to
either party.

To such an information, a railway Com-
pany who had become lessees of the bridge,
were held to be proper parties.

Blake, V. C.] [Sept. 24.

Tnic W.ESTERiN INsuRÂNcE Co. v. Tjui
PRtOVINOZL INSUIRÂ]iOE Co.

Re-ianmranic--Âgent of company-Non-pa-y-
ment of pi.riUMs

The agent of the plaintifsl effected a re-
inaurance with the agent of the defendants,
but did not pay the amount of the stipu-
lated premium, the plaintiffs aileging that

it wau the custom of agents to, give each
other credit for such premiums, and settie
at the end of the month, when the balance,.
if any, was paid by the one to the other.
The existence of thus customi was denied by
the defendants, and it was shown that the
defendants required ail preminnis on re-in-
surances to be paid to their agents ini cash,
the sanie as -ini ordinary insurances, before
the insurance should be considered binding,
and this was known to the agent of ther
plaintifsi. A lose having occurred, the
plaintiffs sought to compel payment of the
amount of sucli re-insurance ; but the Court,
under the circuinstances, held that the de-
fendants were not bound by what had taken
place between the agents, and dismissed the
bill with Costa.

Full Court.] [Sept. 24.
THE GRkND TRuNK R.AiLwÂY COMPANY v.

TEiE CREDIT VALLEY ]RAILWAY COMTPANY-

IitMitmtion-ighlt of way-Liene of occu-
pation- Practice.

The principle upon which the Court in-
terferes by injunction is tu preserve Pro-
perty in its actual condition until the legal
tîtie thereto can be established; and al-
though under the present practice this
Court can determine legal rights, stili it will
not do so upon interlocutory application.
Therefore, where two railway companies
were in actual possession of a strip of Ord-
nance lands, 100 feet in width, and abong
which their tracks were laid, and a third
railway company applied for and obtained
from the Government of the Dominion a
license of occupation of the sme strip
of land for the purpose of running
their track thereon-such license stating
that it was not to "1operate to imply any
covenant or agreement on the part of the
Crown to give possession to the licensees,
but that such license shall be accepted by
them subjeet to any legal rights, which
either the Grand Trunk or the Northern
Railway (the two railways so in possession>
mnay hereafter establish in respect of the one
hundred feet or any part thereof,"-and in
pursuance of much license, the licensees en-
tered upon such strip and proceeded to lay
their rails thereon, whereupon a motion wais
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made by one of the other companies for an
injunction to restrain the licensees from
disturbing their possession, and which. on
notice was granted, and a motion made to
dissolve the writ was (by Proudloot, V. C.)
refused with costa ; on re-hearing this order
was affirmed by the full Court with costs.

CANADA REPORTS.

MARITIME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

.(Reportea for the LAw JOURNAL by J. BRUCs, Baq.,
Regrstrar).

THE "NITHSD.ALE."

"Dredge" not within Acet.
The owner of the Dredge Nithsdcile was

indebted to the petitioner for services perforxned
on board the said dredge, and this cause was in-
stituted against the dredge to recover the amount
due.

The owner of the dredge set up, as a defence,
that a dredge was ntit a ship or vessel within the
meaning of the Maritime Jurisdiction Act of
1877, and that the Maritime Court of Ontario had
no j urisdiction in rem.

Held, That the Maritime Court of Ontario hall
no jurisdiction.

[Toronto, 19th Feb. 1879.
M.tCKENZIE, Co. J.-This is a catise of wages

instituted in this Court by Robert McGraw
to recover $757.00 against the dredge Niths-
date. The owner, William Pearce, who in-
tervenes as a def endant, alleges, among other
thinge, for answer that the dredge Nithsdale
le not a ship or vessel within the meaning
of any of the Acts of Parliament giving
jurisdiction to this Court. The Nithsdate
àe represented as a scow, partially covered
with deck, containing boiler, engine and
machinery for raieing mud, sand, and dirt
from the bottom of harbours and waters;
uhe ia, not propelled by sails, oars, or engine.
She has to rely upon tugs or external aid
for locomotion, and she has no internai
power in herseif for navigation. Captain
Wyatt states she has propei]ing powers in
harbours, but not outside them in open
lakes.

The jurisdiction of the Maritime Court is

gWen by 40 Viot., cap. 21. By Section 1 it
ie enacted :

Itario, the like rights and remedies in ail
niatters, including cases of contract and

"tort and proceedings inê rem and in per-
sou~am arising out of o>r connected with

"9navigation, shipping, trade, or commerce
" 4on any river, lake, canal, or inland wa ter
"lof which the whole or part is in the Pro-

vince of Ontario, as such persons would
"have in any existing BritishViedm-
"alty Court if the process of such Court
"extended to thia, Province; " and by Sec-

tion 2, "lThe Court, &c. , shahl have as to
dthe matters aforesaid ail such juriedliction
as belonge in similar matters within the

"reach of its procese, to, any existing Brit-
"ish Vice-Admiralt y Cotirt."
The nearest existing British Vice-Admi-

ralty Court is that of Lower Canada, now
the Province of Quebec; also, in the Pro-
vinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
the jurisdiction of the existing Vice-Admi-
ralty Courts muet be gathered f rom the
Royal Commission creating the Vice-Admi-
ralty Courts and the Letters Patent appoint-
ing the Judges thereof, and from the Im-
peril Statutes passed to regulate the juris-
diction and practice of euch Courts explained
by adj udicated cases. 1 have before me a
copy of the Imperial Commission directed
to Il our beloved James Murray, our Captain
General, and Governor-in-Chief 'in andl
over our Province of Quebec," dated l9th
March, 1764.

This ( ommissiongives the Governor juris-
diction to investigate Maritime Causes ac-
cording to the Ordinances and Statutes of
the High Court of Adniiiraity in Etigland,
within the ebbing and flowing of the sea or
high water within the maritime j urisdiction
of the Province.

I have also copy of Letters Patent issued
in the Higli Court of Admiralty of England,
dated the 27th October, 1878, appointing
H on. Henry Black, Commissary or Judge of
the Vice-Admiralty Court in the Province

of Lower Canada. The jurisdiction is in
substance the samne ast that given to Gover-
nor Murray; there was but bnie Province of
Quebec ; but afterwards in 17'91, the Pro-
vince of Quebec wae divided under the lm-

"lSave as by this .A*t excepted, ail per- peril Act, 31 Geo. III. cap. 31, into Upper
il sons shail have, in the Province of On- and Lower Canada. Hence Letters Patent
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issued to Mr. Justice Black and directed to
him as " Our Commissary in our Vice-Ad-
miralty Court in Lower Canada."

The Imperial Act 26 Vict., cap. 24, was
passed 8th June, 1863. It ie entitled :

IdAn Act to faciitate the appointmnents
"4of Vice-Admirais and of officers jn Vice-
CIAdiairalty Courts li Her Majesty'e pos-
"sessions abroad, and to confirni the past
"procoedings to extend the j urizdiction and
Ito amend the practice of those Courts."

The Act je intituled, Id The Vice-Admi-
ralty Courts Actb, 1863."1 The second
Section contains the Interpretation Clauses
in regard to, ships or vessels-"l ' Shipsi'

Ishall include every description of 'ves-
"isel u8ed in navigation, not propclled by
ioars orly, whether British or Foreigut."

This Imperial Act in a great ineasure muet
govern the rights and remedies contemplated
by our "dMaritime Juriediction Acd, 1877."I

Whether the Nithsdale je a vessel within
the meaning of the Dominion Act or the
Imperial Act, it may not be out of place to
inquire the kind of vessels recognised by
Maritime Law as coming within Admiralty
Juidiction. IdShip" je a general terni and,
in law, je equivalent to " veesel." It lede-
fined " a locomotive machdine adapted to tran-
sportation"e on anmd over rivera, seas and
oceans.

Lt has been remarked by Beénedict, that
whether the old tradition tha± the firet idea
of the canoe was euggested by the aplit reed
floating on the water, be true, or whether
the simnple raft was not the firet instrument
of maritime locomotion and transportation,
it je not necessary to enquite ; or whether
the tiny eail of the Nautilue or the web foot
of the water fowl suggested the firet means
of propulsion. It le, however, certain that
shipe and veesels in ail their variety of con-
struction, and all their modes of propulsion,
are'but the more or lese perfect combina-
tions of the canoe or raft, the ssii and the
paddle, as huxuan ingenuity and science, li
the progrees of civilisation and art have re-
moved difficulties and suggeeted new expe-
dienta, tlll vessels are the most p erfect and
wonderfui productions of huma» art.
Questions have arise» how f ar size, cauacity,
shape and purpose, anud mode of propulsion

muet enter into thé definition of a ship or
vessel under the Maritime Law. Each na-
tion has its own mode of construction, rig-
ging and navigation, and its pectiliar kind
of craft ; but ail are slips or vessels, which
are manned by a master and crew, and are
devoted to the purposes of transportation
and commerce. It is not the forni or ther
construction or the mode of propulsion that
establishes the juriadiction, but the busi-
ness, purpose and capacity of the craf t as
an instrument of naval transportation and
locomotion on and over rivera, lakes, can-
ais, seas and oceane. Such ie a general
idea of the kind of craft recognized by mari-
time law 'generally. They muet have in-
struments or craft adapted to naval trans-
portation or navigation; but, i» the present
case, the question seems to, be narrowed to
the d efinition of a ship or vessel used in na-
vigation as expiained xi the interpretation
clause of "The Vice-Admiralty Court Act
of 1863." In the General Rules formed
for the dourt, of Passage for the bor-
ough of Liverpool under the Imperial'
Act 31 & 32 Viet. cap 71, known as the
IlCounty Courts Admiralty Jurisdiction
Act, 1868," 1 fixid in the interpretation
clause the foilowing definition of a vessel:
"lVesse1, shall include every description of
a vesse1 uvÀe in naviqation,"l so thât vessels
within the jurisdic tion of the Maritime
Court must be adapted to the purposes
of navigation and transportation. le the
dredge Nith.idale one of this descriptioni
The original meaning attached to the word
dredge, 1 believe to be a net or drsg for
taking oysters: it je now caled a machine
for cleansing canals and rivers. To dredge'
is to gather or take with a dredge-to, re-
move sand, mud and fiith from the beds of
rivers, harbours and canals with a dredging
machine. What je here called Iddredge "
je sometixnes calied "1dredger," which. Wor-
cester calsa "a eort of open barge used in re-
moving sand, mud, eult, etc., fromn the bede
of harbours, rivera and canals-a dredging
machine."I In Wright's Dictidnary the word
"dredger" je used instead of "dredge," and
defined to be a sort of open barge for remov-
ing sand, sult, mud, or the like, from the
beds cf rivere, docks and harbours.
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My attention was directed to, the case of
.Everard v. Kettdail, L. R. 5 C. P. 428,
where it was lield that collision between
two barges in the river Thamnes was not
within tli. jurisdiction of the Admiralty
Law. The defluition of a slip or vessel in
Ilthe Admiralty Court Act of 1861 " is the
anme as given in tlie Vice-Admiralty Court
above stated. These barges were propelled
by oars.

Ex parte Fergitsoin, L. R., 6 Q. B. 280 was
cited, wliere the English Queen's Beuch
held that a fishing coble employed lu the
herring fisliery, being about 24 feet long,
7 feet beam, 10 tous' burtieu, drawing about
18 indhes of water, with a main and mizen
mast, and a bowsprit to slip and unship and
a jib mainsail and mizensail, was a " ship "
withmn the meaiiiug of the Act. Sir Colin
Blackburn in giving judgmeut said: "IL is
" said the coble cannot be a ship: she is 24
" feet long ; she la not entirely decked over
"-she lias two mua and a rudder whidh

are removable, and she may be propelled
"by four oars ; she goes out well to,
"son and thougli the oars are used
"to, get lier out of harbour they

"iare merely auxiliary to the use of
"C ails. It is said on behaif of the Board of
"Trade, that she is a slip or vessel. The
"chief argument against tlie proposition la
"by referring te the interpretation clause
"which says 'slip 'shail include every de-
scription of vessel used in navigation not
propelied by oars. And the argument
against tlie proposition la one I liave

"heard very frequently, viz., wliere an Act
"snys certain words shahl include a certain
tliing, that the words must apply exclu-

"sively to that which tliey are to include.
"That la not so. The definition given of a
i'sbip' lai in order tliat 'slip' may liave

"more extensive mneaning. Whetliera slip
"a s propelled by oars or not it is still a slip
"unlese tlie words ' not propelled by oars'
"excînde ail vessels whidli are ever propel.
"led by oars. Most small vessels rig out
"something te propel tlem, and it would be

'4ýsnonstrous te say tliat tliey are not slips.
Il What, tIen, la tlie meaning of the word
-c C'sbip' in tliis .AcL ? ,jt is this: tliat every
-94vessel tlint substantially goes to sea la a

slip.' I do not mean to say that a littile
"boat going ont for a mile or two to, sea
"would be a ship; but wliere it is the busi-
nuess really and substantially to, go to sea, if
"it is not propelled by oars, it shial be can-
"sidered a slip for the purpoe of this Act.
Whenevèr the vessel does go to sea,

"whether it be decked or not, or whether
"it goes to sea for the purposes of filhing,
"or anythiiig else, it would be a ship, you

"bsee. The facts stated are that thi8 vessel,
"thougli of amail size, yet goes out 20 or 30
"miles to sea, does go there aliuost en-
"tirely with sails, does stay out many
"hours, and 1 think itis probable tjat iL
"goes out for days and nights. This
"makes it impossible to, say that it is not
"a sea-going vesseZ, and consequently a

'ship,' coming within the 'Act,' witliout
"the aid of the interpretation clause."
In .Hvercerd v. Kentdail, already cited, it

was lield by the whole Court that a barge
propelled by oars wus not a ship or vessel,
within the definition above given. Dredg-
es, or dredgers, like the Nithsdale, are
described sometimes as scows, other times
as barges. According to Everard v. Kettdail
she would not be a ship or vessel over which
the Court of Admiralty had jurisdicti"on.
The Nithsdale lia ne internai powers of
propulsion ; she is not propelled by oars
or mails; she is flat-bottomed ; she is intend-
ed to be used in harbours, rivers and docks ;
she has to be moved to a distance by means
of a tug ; she has not power of her own to,
be moved ; she is nat and cannot be a sea.
or lake-going vessel ; she is not adapted to
be an instrument of transportation on and
over rivers, lakes and canais, or used in na-
vigation or naval transportation. In niy
opinion the petition must be disxnissed;
but as the question raised là a new one, of
considerable importance, it will be without
Costa.

LA W SOClE TPY.
TR.iNITY TERam, 43RaD VIÔTORLvE, 1879.

The following is a resumé of the proceed-
ingo of the Benchers during this Term, pub-
lished by authority.
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Convocation met. AGS 9h 89

Special meeting, Aug. l9th, 1879, called
on requisition to consider the reception of
the Governor-General and Her Royal High-
ness.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. Hoskin moved the foilowing, second-
ed by Mr. Miller,

"iThat on the occasion of the visit to
Toronto of His Excellency the Governor-
General and Her Royal Highness the Prin-
ceas Louise, Oagoode Hall be illuminated,
and that the Government of Ontario, as part
proprietors of the building, be requested te
join in the arrangement. The expenditure
on the part of the Law Society, not to, ex-
ceed the sum of $500 exclusive of gas, and
that the matter be entrusted, on the part of
the Law Society, to the Finance Committee."
-Carried.

Moved by M4r. Crickmore, seconded by
Mr. Read and resolved, That it be ascer-
tained on what day it will be convenient for
the Governor-General and Her Royal High-
ness to view the Osgoode Hall, and that the
Benchers do attend at the time to be ap-
pointed to receive them,. and that notice to
the Bar be given through the papers, and
that the Finance Committee do carry out
this resolution. --Carried.

Adjourned.
AuGusT 25th, 1879.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

Report of Legal Education Committee on
the cases of G. W. NUeyer, C. W. Mortimer,
J. Maxwell, and J. Folinsbee, was received
and read.

Mr. Hodgins moved that the Report be
adopted with the following amendment:
6 4That Mr. Folinsbee's service be allowed
on his producing a certificate from Mr.
Upper, corroborative of Mr. Folinsbee's de-
elaration of 23rd Aiigust.-Carrned.

Report of Examiners on Examination of
Candidates for cal-roceived and read.-
Adopted.

Ordered, That F. E. Hodgins, J. M.
Glenn, G. R. Webster, G. Claxton, C. W.
Colter, F. W. Crothera,, H. T. W. Ells, C.

W. Mortimer, G. T. Blackstock, P. L.
Palmer, J. A. Williamson, and Alexander
Jackson, whose cases are reported to be
regular by the Secretary, be cs.lled to the
Bar.

Ordered, That the cases of A. J. McColl
and D. A. Mclntyre be referred to the
Committee on Legal Education for report.

The following gentlemen were called:
Messrs. Glenn, Webster, Claxton, Colter,
Crothers, Mortimer, and Palmer.

Report of Examiners on examination of
Attorneys was received and read.

Ordered, That the following gentlemen,
whose cases are reported to be regular by
the Secretary, receive Certificates of Fit-
ness :-F. E. Hodgins, J. M. Glenn, M. A.
Mdllugh, J. Maxwell, W. J. Lavery, A.
Jackson, N. Milîs, W. J. Ferguson, WV.
Munro, W. A. Donald, C. W. Mortimer, J.
McLean, and J. S. McDonald.

Ordered, That the cases of Messrs.
Wright, Mclntyre, Comfort and Patterson
be referred to the Committee om Legal Edu-
cation for report.

Ordered, That Mr. Folinsbee's oertiticate
be granted on lis producing the certificate
referred to in the previous resolution on
bis case.

Messra. Blackstock and Williamson were
called to the Bar.

The Report of Examiners on Intermedi-
ate Examinations waa reoeived, read, and
approved.

The Secretary reports that all those who
have passed the firat Interinediate Exam-
mnations as both Students-at-Law and, Ar-
ticled Clerks, namely :-A. A. Adair, G.
W. Meyer, B. B. Dean, C. J -Leonard, A.
H. Lefroy, G. Plaxton, A. Howdon, T. A.
Snider, D. J. Lynchi, B. Sparham, J. A.
Robinson, J, M. Ashton, O. M. Jones, W.
Smaill, J. A. Gilbert, W. R. Thompson, G.
R. Knight, W. T. Williams, T. H. Stinson
and W. E. Scott, have passed at the proper
time. &

Ordered, That the Examinations be al-
lowed as Students and Clerks.

The Secretary reports that ail those who
have passed the Firat Interinediate Ex-
amintion as Students-at-Law only : Name-
ly, T. C. L. ArmistrongIC. W. Oliver, F. 15.
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King, R. M. Flood, and L. E. Dancy, have
passed at the proper turne.

Ordered, That their Examinations as
Students-at-Law be allowed.

The Secretary reports that all those who
have passed the Second Intermediate Ex-
amination as both Students-at-Law and Ar-
ticled Clerks : namely, W.D. Swaziej. Wil-
liams) R. E. Reynolds, J. R. Brown, W. J.
Porte, Jas. Scott,D. K. Cunningham, A. H.
Manning, W. C. Perry, J. L. Darling, R.
W. Wilson, A. Ford, A. Olteir, J. Dowlin,
C. C. Going and F. F. Harper have passed
at the proper tine.

Ordered, That their examinations be al-
lowed as Students and Clerks.

The Secretary reports that the gentleman
who has passed his Second Intermediate
Exainination as a Student-at-Law, namely,
G. H. Muirhead, has passed at the proper

trie.
Ordered , That his examination be allowcd.

Report of Legal Education Comxmttee on

the Primary Examinations received and

read.

Ordered, That the following graduates,

naniely :

John Young Cruickshank, B. A., Victoria
College.

Thomas Arthur Elliott, B.A., Queen's
College.

John Campbell Ferrie Brown, B. A., Uni-

versity of Toronto.
Richard Scougali Casuels, B.A., Univer-

sity of Toronto.
John Walter Delaney, B.A., University

of Toronto.
Frederick WVilliamn Aplin Gordon Haul.

tain, B. X,., University of Toronto.
Charles Coursolles McCaul, B.A., Univer.

sity (>f Toronto.
John D. Cameron, B.A., University ol

Toronto.
Thos. P. Corcoran, B.A., University o«

Toronto.
John Carruthers, B.A., University o-

Toronto.
SJames Chisholin, B. A., University of Tor

onto.
Ghent Davis, B.A., University of Toronte
Joseph A. C alham, B.A., University c

Toronto, and the folloing Matriculants of
Universities, namely:

John Franklin Palmer, University of Tor-
onto.

James D. S. C. Robertson, University of
Toronto.

WVilliam. S. Servos, University of Toronto,
whose cases are favourably reported on by
thQ Committee, be entered on the books as
Students-at-Law.

Ordered, That .Mr. Ei. J. Clarke, whose
case was favourably reported on by the
Committee, be allowed his examination as
an Articled Clerk.

Ordered, That the roport of the Coin-
mittee as to the case of Mr. Haultain be
sdopted, and that on compliance therewith.
he be entered on the books as a Student-at-
Law.

The petition of Hubert L. Ebbels, for
cail as an attorney of 10 years' standing
was received and read.
1Ordered, That it be referred to a special
Cominittee, consisting of Mr. Crickmore,
Mr. Smith and Mr. Crombie.

Âdjourned.
AUGUST 26tb, 1879.

Minutes of luat meeting were read and
approved.

The report of Committee on Legal Edu-
cation, on cases of D. A. Mclntyre and A.
J. MCColl, for caîl, received and read.

Ordered, That Messrs. McColl and Mc-
Intyre be called.

Report of Committee on Legal Education,
on cases of Messrs. Mclntyre, Wright, Com-
fort and Patterson, for admission received,
read and adopted.
* Ordered, That Messrs. Mclntyre, Wright,
Comfort and Patterson do receive their

*certificates of fitness.
The report of Special Committee, on case

Eof Mr. Ebbels, was received and rend.
Ordered, To be considered forthwith and

adopted.
ordered, That Mr. Ebbels be called on

fpayment of the usual'fees in special caseu.
Messrs. H. L. Ebbels, A. Jackson, D. A.

-Mclntyre were called to the Bar.
The letter of Mr. Ince, as to his fees and

fines was rea.
fMr. Crickmore moved that Mr. Ince b.

[October, 1879.
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relieved from paymient of fines, on condi-

tion of immediate payment of ail arrears ot
fees.

Mr. Hodgins moved in amendmoxit, that

the matter be referred to the Finance Comn

mittee with power to act.
The amendment wau carried.
The balance sheet for the quarter ending

30th June was presented by the Secretary
and read.

Mr. Hodgins movcd that the usual notice

be givon for applications for the office of

Examiner in Equity 'and Real Proporty,

which becomes vacant on the lst of October

next, and that notice ho givon to, each

Bencher that the appointment will be made

on the last Friday of Term.-Carriod.
Adjournetl.

AuGu.sT 30th, 1879.
Minutes of last meeting woro read and

approvod.
The report of the Legal Education Com-

mitteo, on case of Mr. Phippen, wa'q re-

coived, read and orderod for immediate
consideration.

Ordered, that the examination of Mr.

Phippen, as an Articlod Clerk be allowod.

Mr. Hodgins movod that the Attorney-

General arid Mr. Crooks, ho aasociated with

the Finance Committee on the referenco as

to the reception of the Governor-Gefleral
and Her Royal Highness.-Carried.

Mr.j. E. tiodgins was cailed to the Bar.

Mr. Crombie movod that the Judges of the

Superior Courts be invited to attend on the

occasion of the expectod vinit Of Ris Excel-

loncy and lier Royal HRighness, -and that

two tickets for tho ladies of his family bo

issued to each Judge and Boucher, and that

the Bar be notified through the newspapers,

that they are oxpectod to, appoar in their

robes, and that each BarristOr can receive

his ticket of admission on application te, the

Secretary, at any tinse up to the day beforo

the day fixod for tho reception.-Camred.

CONVOCATION RooM, OSQOODE HALL,

5th SBPTEMBFER, 1879.
Present, Mr. Thonmas Hodgins. This day

heing the last Friday of Trinity Terni, and

une of the standing, Convocation days, and

there beingno quoru inof Benchers Up to the

hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, tho

undersigned Boucher, being the only Bar-
rister present, hereby adjourns the meeting

of Convocation froni this day until to-mor-

row, Saturday, the sixth day of September,
A.D. 1879, to be thon holden at the hour of

haîf-past ton in the forenoon.

(Signed) THomAS HoDGIN5.

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1879.

Minutes of August 3Oth read and ap-

proved.
Minutes of 5th Septomber read and ap-

proved.
Report of Týega1 Education Committeeê

respecting Robert Miller's case prosented,
received, and read.

Ordered for immediato consideration and.

adopted.
Mr. McCoil and Mr. Ellis were called te>

the Bar.

Report of Legal Education Committee on

applications for office of Examiner in Equity

and Real Property, roceived and read.

Ordered for immediato consideratioli.
Mr. Crickmore movod in amendment as

follows :-" That the appointmeflt of an

Examiner for cail and certificate of fitnese

in Real Property and Equity ho not niow

proceedod with, and that the consideration
of tlj'e office of Examinera and the manner

of their appoiIitllOt and salary ho poaBt-

poned tiil next Miobsolmas Terni, and that

the Comniittee on Legal, Education ho di-

rocted to frame and report by the firat day

of noit Terni, a rule or rules as to examin-
ors and examinations, and as te, the manner
and term of appointment of the examinera."
-Carried.

The Report of the Comxnitteo on Legal

Education as te the case of H. J. Camp-

bell, wvas received and read.
Ordered)- That Mr. Camipbell ho entered

on the books as a Student-at-Law.
The Report of the Committoo on Jouru-

aIs of Convocation was received and read.

The Report of the Committee on Report-

ing was received and read.

Ordered, To ho considered forthwith and

adopted.
Letter of Mr. W. R. Mulock as to case of

Mr. t>unning, referred te Finance Commit-
tee with power te act.
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A draf t of an address to His Excellency
and Her Royal Highness, on the occasion of
their viait, was read and adopted.

Ordered, That on the occasion of the
cception euch Barrister and Officer of the

Courts ini Osgoode Hall, who applies, be
zupplied with tickets for himaelf and one
lady.

Adjourned.

FLOTSAM AND JETSÂM.

The idea. of the representativn of minorities is
this : that if you have got one thousand electers
te elect ten representatives, any hundred of the
thousand niight combine together to vote for one
of the ten, and if they combined you might get
the whole tholisand electors represented in your
ten, each hundred getting a representative. So
throughout the whole kingdom the forces might
be eo distributed that each group will be collected
tegether, and vote for a particular man, sending
ii te represent theni. If that could be realized

you would secure the first object of the represen.
tativ#e principle : you would get the representa-
tion of the whole. The elected body votild have
the flexibility and the life of the elective body.
It would be the electing body itself in miniature.
As the people in the country would combine, so
the electeci representatives would coiùbine, repre-
senting every determination of the original body.
'You have, therefore, under this principle gi the
representation of niinorities, an assured resut-
namely, the security that in the body elected
there wiil be an accurate reflection of the persons
who elected them.-Nineteenth Century, July,
1879.

A contributor from the Forest City has sent us
what he cafli "a sort of rough blazed liue
through the sylvan shades of the Revised Assess-
ment Act. " Like Milton, our legal poet has
,essayed to sing of " things unattempted yet in

:-. rhyme," and far be it from us te rob him of
immortality, if our columns can grant the boon.

TAX SALES-INSTRUCTIONS TO
SEARCH.

FÎRS'r look in the books of the Trea8urer;
See for what years, as entered there,
The land was sold--for Arst year se

If land ini Assesment Roll shall be;
If not there found, why, sharply note
The N. R. Roll, and see if aught
0f wrong description can be found,
And if certificate's saf. and sound.
Collector's Roll for self same year
Pray search with care, and see if there
Remarks in the inargin do appear
To show why taxes in arrear.
See if a liat to Trea8urer came,
Ag section 90 doth proclaim.
In the year of sale 'tis best te know
If three-year li8t to clerk did go
Before the first of Febru-ree,
And if the Assessox' carefully
Has marked the lot, or close beside,
With the fatal words, "flot occupied,"
And then made list co*iect-complete
By attaching his3 signed certificate.
Likewise, 'tis best te be discerned
What list to Treaeurer was returned,
Or if the Treasurer bas had
Remitting by-law, good or bad.
With view of warrant don't dispense,
And see if signed and sealed, and glance
At lot's description, if 'tis said

"-The land was ever patented.
il pray thee now let it be seen
If the lot hath advertised been
For thirteen weeks ini a county sheet,
For four in the reg'lar O. Gazette;
And did advert's'ment clearly state
Land would be sold at place and date
When ninety days and also one
From publication first are done?
If sale adjourned, did Treasurer state
At [a week elapsed] another date,
lu local paper-stating when-
And seil for costs and taxes then ?
See no " «officiai " bought the lot,
That xnortgagee acquired it not-
T'nat taxes 'fore the sale not paid,
And a-sale for ail arrears was had.
Inspect certificate of sale:
The interest sold it should not fail
To show-nor part nor quantity,
And that a deed, at th'expiry
0f a year, to the buyer wiil be signed,
And a state of costs should be conjoined.
If land were not redeemed, a deed
The purchaser will surely need.
And now, "«gaem, " I humbly pray,
Compare said deed with schedule K.
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Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

EASTER TERM, 42ND VICTORIA.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
,wert) cailed to the Bar :

THoxMis STINSOir JÂnBVîs.
THoxÂs TAYLOR ROLPH.
Louis ADOLPHE OLIVIER.
MALCOLM GiRZXE CÂ]KEBON.
GEORGE EDGÂB MILLAR.
NICHÔLÂs DuBois BECK.
WALTER J. BREÂAKENaIDORl REÂD).
EMERSON COÂT.SWORriI, Jr.
JOHN Monnow.
JAMES CABMAN ROSS.
ALPHONSE BASIL KLEIN.
EDWÂRD GEORGE PONÇTON.

The Rames are given in the order in which
they appear on the Roll, and net in the crder
of menit.

And the followiiig gentlemen were admitted as
Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks

Graduate8.
JOHIN DicKiNsoN, B.A.
JOHNq MeLAuRIN, B.A.
ANTOINE P. E. PANET, B.L.

Matriculants.
CHARLES IIEGINALD ATRINSON.
JOHIN MCCULLOUGH.
GEORGE WILLIAM RLose.

Àrticled Clerk8 a8 of Hilary -TerM.
WILLIAM BABa.
EDWÂRD UTTON SÂTERS.
JOHNi ANGUS MoDouGÂL.
JAMES A. SCOTT.
WILLIAM GRAYSON.
JOHN LÂwsoN.
FBÂANCIS HENRiY BUTLER.

Articled Clerk ai of Raster Term.
ANDBEW JoSEPR CLARK.

PRIMARY EXA.MINATIONS FOR
STUDENTS-AT-LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, emâ-
powered to grant such Degrees, shall be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing rules, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion hie diploma or a proper certificat. of hie
having received bis degre.

Ail other candidates for admission as articled
clerks or s5tudents-at-Iaw shah give six weeks'
notice,. pay the prescribed fees, and pass a satis-
factory examination in the following subj ects:

Ârticled Clerca.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,

Virgil, A3Seid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.

Euelid, Bb. I., II., and III.

English Grammar and Composition.

English History-Queen Anme to-George III.
Modern Geography - North America nd

.Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

Studens-at-Lttw.

CLÂssîce.

189Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.187 Iomer, Iliad, B. VI.{Coesar, Bellum Britannicuin.
Cicero, Pro Archia.1879 Virgil, Eclog. I. IV., VI., VII., IX.
Ovid, Fasti, B. t, vv. 1-300.

,88oXenohonAnabasis. B3. I1.
180 omer,fIliad, B. IV.

(Cicero, in Catilinam, II., III., and IV.
1880 Virgil, Eclog., I., IV., VI., VII., IX.

SOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

188,1 Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
tHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

(icero, in Catilinam, Il., III., and IV.
181Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Virgil, Aneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on whichjspecial
stress will be laid.

MA'IHEMÂTICS.

Arithmetic; Algebra,,to the end of Quadratic
Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., Il., III.
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ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a seiected poem

1879.-Paradise Lost, Bb. I. and IL.
1880.-Elegy in a Country Churciiyard and

The Traveiler.
1881.-Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

ence to Cantos V. and VI.

HISTORY AND GECOGRÂFRY.

Ergiish History from William III. to George
III., inclusive. Roman Blistory, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to thie deatii
of Augustus. Greek flistory, from tiie Persian

to the. Peloponnesian Wara, botii inclusive.
Ancient Geography : Greece, Italy, and, Asia
Minor. Modern Geography : Northi America
and Europe.

Optional Subjecta8 instea of Greek.

FRENCIEL

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from Engliah into Frenchi Prose-

1878 '

and Souvestre, UJn phiilosophe sous les toits.
1880)

1879
and !Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hlochie.

or GERMÂN.

A Paper on Graminar.
Musaeus, Stumme Liebe.

1878
and >Schiller, Die Btirgschaft, der Taucher.
1880)

1879 jDer Gang nach dem Eisen-
and ,.Schiller hammer.
1881) Die Kraniche des Ibycus.

Â student of any University in' thia Province
wiio shail present a certificate of iiaving passed,
witii four years of hua application, an exami-
nation in the subjecta above prescribed, shahl be
entitled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk (as the. case may be), upon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
f e.

INTE-RMEDIATIE EXAMINATIONS.

Thie Subjects and Books for the First Inter.
mediate Examination, to b. paased in tiie third
year before the. Final Examination, saial be.

Real Property, Williams; Equity, Smith's M an-
ual; Common Law, Smith's Manual; Act re-
specting the. Court of ý 1hancery (.S.U. C. c. :12),
C. S. U. C. caps. 42 &nd 44, and Amending Acta.

0, Tiie Subjecta and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Examination to be pased in the second
year before the Final Examination, shail be as
follows :-Real Propelty, L.ith's Blackatone,
Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing

(chapters on ýAgreements, Sales, Purchases,
Leases, Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's,
Treatise; Cominon Law, Broom's Cominon Law,
C. S. U. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Administra-
tion of Justice Acte 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CÂLL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the Rights of Persons, Smith on Con-
tracta, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Ploading, Lewis's Equity
Pleading, Dart on Vendora and Purchasers,
Best on Evidence, Byles on Bis, the Statute
Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courta.

FOR CALL, WITII HONOURS.

For Ca11, with Honours, in addition to thie
precedung :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxima, Lindley oniPartnerahip, Fisher on Mort-

igages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wills,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFICÂTE op FITNESS.

Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Tities, Smith's
Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence>
Smith on Contracta, the Statut. Law, the. Plead-
ings and Practice of the. Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination on the subjecta of the.
Intermediate Examinationa. Ail other requisites&
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cal

iare continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

loi Year. - Stepiien's Blackstone, Vol. I.,
Stephen on Pleading, Williams on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U. C.
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Amending Acta.

2nd Year. --Williams on Real Property, Best
on Evidence, Smith on Contracts, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acta.

Srd Year. -Real- Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stepiien's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on Bis, Broom's Legal Maxima, Taylor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chape. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. Il.

4th Year. -,-Smitii's Real and Personai Property,
Harris3's Criminal Law, Cominon Law Pieading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
dora and Purchasers, Lewisas EquitY PleadingaB
Equity Pleading and Practice in' this Province,

The. Law Society Matriculation Examinations
for the admission of student-at-law in the Junior-

Clama and articied clerks wiil b. iield in' January-
and Novemnber of each year only.


